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It'. , ..... Timer 
Cool .pnn, day. ,lve w.y to early 

lummer, the out-of·doorl beckon., and 
moet of u. are lpendlnl more and more 
Ume ouliide. Are you having more 
meail on the paUo nowT More plcnici 
or barbecue. at the park or beachT 
More leilure time. with perhaps leu 
time In the IdtchenT 

'I'hlI may be a 100d time to "10 puta" 
-turn more to hearty, but easy one
dish me.1I of ma:aronl, lpalhettl, or 
noodle., that may be time-IRving. And 
you can 10 all the way from the plainer 
dishel like macaroni and cheese or 
chuck walon chill to lourmet dishes of 
lobster and upar8eus en cauerole, 
trout with lreen noodle .. shrimp cuny 
with sPllhetU, or to In exoUc noodle 
chetH! cake. 

The U.S. Department of Alricuiture'. 
11st of foods most plentiful In June fea· 
,~ prod.etl 01 Ihe p .. l~ !""Ur~ 

macaroni, apaghettl, noodles. You 
should ftnd them available in your alore 
now at attractive prlcea. 

H_,.', how 10 mak_ cbuek wagOft 
cbW. to ""_ alxl 

Take % pound ground beef: 1 table· 
apoon meltedlat or olli 1 cup chopped 
onion: ~ lreen pepper, ftnely chopped. 
Brown the meat In the fat or 011. Then 
add the onion and green pepper. Cook 
until 10ft. 

Next, you take 3." cups of whole 
conned tomatoes, undrained and 
mashed: 2 cups of canned kidney bean., 
undrained: 1." teaspoon salt: 11-' tel· 
rpoon chill powder: and 4 ounces of en· 
riched durum "walon wheels" or elbow 
macaroni. Mix them all together. Then 
add to the meat mixture. 

Simmer, covered, untl1 the macaronI 
is tender, yet nnn, usually 10 to 15 min· 
~Ie,. An~ 11'. re.dy I ... rye, 
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PLANT OPERATIONS SEMINAR 
SOME seventy macaroni managers, 

plant peuonnel, and suPPliers at. 
tended the Plant Operations Seminar 
In Omaha. 

A reception was held at the head. 
quarters hotel, the Omaha Hilton on 
Sunday evening. For the next three 
day, the group WDS up bright and early 
(or breakfast at 1 Dnd departure ot 8. 
They saw a lot Dnd they learned a )01. 

The Seminar Committee that planned 
such an excellent meeting Included 
Arvllle E. Davis Dnd Harold J. Wendt 
of Gooch Foods; Dr. Millon G. Wald. 
baurn and hi. brother Sidney Wald
baum, Milton G, Waldbaum Company; 
C. Mickey Skinner, Vice President for 
Production, Skinner Macaroni Com
pany. 

In Martha Gooch Country 
The first tour of the Plant Operations 

Seminar WBJ the Gooch Mill and Maca
roni Plant In Lincoln, Nebraska. This 
is Big R'!d territory, home of the Ne. 
braska Com Huskers. It Is also Martha 
Gooch country, a character created by 
Gooch Foods as an image of their In· 
tereJt In consumer., 

Plant and XlJchen 

As one group began their tour of the 
mill and plant with Peter Kolb and 
Poul Hudson to see milling, packagina 
of nour and nour mixes, and macaroni 
manufacture, the other group visited 
Martha Gooch Kitchen. escorted by 
Emmett Taylor and Billie Oakley. 

Mr. Taylor had a display showing the 
beginning of Gooch's dinner line In 
19S9. BUlY Day Dinners Included four 

'n .he computer room, 

combinations of macaroni and cheese 
and spaghetti and sauce. In 1964 the 
line was expanded to Include dump
lings, lalagna, macaroni salad, Stro
Ganoff, Romanoff, tuna and noodle com
bination. In 1972 Hamburger Stretchers 
were added to the line and In 1973 
Gooch hal begun marketing new TVP 
(textured vegetable protein) dinners, 

The new "good eating" and "dollar 
Itretchlng" concept of "add to" dinners 
has given posta a new meaning. The 
new main dl.h recipe for the budget 
minded housewife II add one pound of 
sround beef to a carton of dry Ingre
dient. (including pasta) and feed a 
family of rivel Retllillng at about 591' 
these productl have won an acceptance 
that has surprised manufacturers and 
retailers alike. 

Five flavors are being marketed by 
Gooch as Red Skillet Hamburger 
Stretchen for their share of this $150,-
000,000 plul market In 1973. 

And what's coming to dinner :'lUI: 
A test market on the new Red , killtt 
TVP Dinner has proven malt PI ,Jlj\'t 
62~% of the customers POUl I I'f. 

sponded that they liked the p odUCl 
very much ... 80% said they \'ou!.j 
repurchase It. 

Soy protein Is no longer a food .,Ilh! 
future. Recent mcat price Incl'east! 
have brought the luture a whtl le k.I 
closer. And almost any family II. 
target. The dinners are proportioned I_ 
accommodate as little os two bccaust 
almost half 01 the country's housl'hold! 
consist of only one or two people. 

Salel plan. now being launched art 
pointed to a large section of the mid
welt and dbtrlbution to the hel\iiJ 
populated eastern markets Is contfJII. 
plated. 

At luncheon at the Raddlson Corn. 
husker Hotel, Robert Jones ADM NI' 
tionol Representative for special prod, 
ucts, gave lome Interesting background 
on soy products. His address appean ~ 
page 17. 

There was much Interest in IN 
microwave dryer that Gooch has no 
cenlly purchased but It Is not open· 
tionol as yet and unlortunately ell'de 
Frederickson of Mlcrodry wal slrk·iD
bed. Gooch President Harold Wend! 
stated that they hod bought the equip
ment because It produces a slerile prod· 
uct, Is compact and only takes 1" houn 
01 drying time. 

After lunch, Billie Oakley, whu had 
Ihown the sroup her test kitchel ' 1M 
how new products are sampled, loot 
the group Ollt to the local TV l ' lt1C~ 
to demonstrate typical commercii Is, II 
WilS a most Interesting day. 

Milton G. Waldbaum Company In Wakefield, Nebraska 

Quality contral Is the heart of Woldboum 
operation, Here an operotOl' checks firm. 
nus 01 egg whites before proceulng, 
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WAKEFJELD I. 120 mile. north of 
Omaha In the northeast comer 01 

Nebraska, not for Irom Sioux City, 
Iowa and the Minnesota and South 00-
kola borden, 

After our breakfast of bacon and 
eggs, we boorded buses at 8:00 a.m. and 
started off and rather than walle our 
time looking out the window at the 
rural landscape, we hod speakers on 
each of the two bUle •. 

On BUI One Dr. Edward L. Holmel 
01 the American Sanitation Institute 
,ave a run· down on compliance with 
OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health 
Act Creiulatlonl. Charles Hoskins of the 
Dc Franciscl Machine Corporation dis. 
cussed their new concept In noodle 
manufacturing. Walter Stehrenburger 
of Buhler·Mlas told about the equip. 

ment that would be seen ihe lollt ,yin' 
day at the Skinner Macaroni Com ,all1, 

On the lecond bus James J. WiJ It on. 
Director 01 Rescarch (or NMMA db
cussed good manufactu1'Ing pro lletl 
while Frank J. Santo, Regional Oh !(ICJr 
of the USDA Poultry Division Gr, dinJ 
Branch, dlscuu ed the Egg Prod Uti ,In, 
spection Act. 

On our arrival In Wakefield, we -Nfrt 
greeted by General Manager pnd Viet 
Preaident Dan Gardner. He exph,lnrd 
that lOme 6.5 truckl pick up eggl .Ialb' 
in the Wakefield vicinity to mokl' tbt 
plant the larlelt Integrated elS pror
eulnl operation in th!C world under onl 
roof. 

They have refrigerated holding spart 
lor 25,000 caael of lIhell egsa prlur tD 

(Continued on page 8) 
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Waldboum at Wakefield 
(Continued from page 4) 

breaking. There ure four Ilant blast 
freezcnI with a capaelty of B mUUon 
pounds of frolen eBg product. In plant 
storage capacity 11 capable of handling 
2,000,000 pound, at egg IlOlId.. There 
are eight aerel 01 machines and aervlce. 
at this plant. 

Penonnel at the plant served as tour 
Ruhle •. They Included: Bob Bern .. Na. 
tlonal Sale.; Bob Penn, Recelvlna and 
Shipping; Dalla. Roberta, Egg Grading: 
Ed Denherder, Operatlonll Manager: 
Don Roule, Liquid and Dried Solidi 
Proceasing; Phil ROUIe, Plant Manager 
Bnd Egg Procurement: Jeny Boatman, 
Quality Control: Sidney Waldbaum and 
Gene Shephard of NaUeRal Sale. were 
with the .roup: Dr. MUtan G. Wald
baum wa. out of the country. 

All of the product. are procured, 
processed and packed under conUnuoul 
USDA .upervillon and in'pection. The 
enUre output of liquid, lroRn or dried 
product I, pasteurized. and certified 
salmonella nelative prior to shipment. 
They maintain a complete en product. 
tesUng laboratol')/' approved by the 
USDA for applicable te.Una and analy
.1 •. Their new en-breaklnl machines 
provide maximum aanltallon. 

Afler proceuln, they test their fln
I.hed good, to see how they perform, 
IncorporaUng repreaenlaUve aample. In 
commercial mlxe. IUpplled by cuato
mers. One of the teats Is with angel 
food cake and aervcd with .trawberries 
for lunch It Will delicious. 

More thAn half of the ell' that come 
Into the plant are packed In cartona for 
the shell ell trade. The.e ell' come 
from tested flocka which meet .trlct 
requirements for health and .. nltaUon. 
Laying ratlona are fonh':lllted lor bal
anced nutritIon to allure unltonn yolk 
color, top eli quality and proper .. helt 
thlcknell. 

AI G.""I kenter) leeds lour Ihru Sklnner'l. 

that houles lOme 30,000 birds under one 
roof where they are fed and cared for 
10 produce on-the-spot ellS. A second 
.uch facility I. under construction and 
should be in production In the not too 
dlstont future. 

Gna. Food 

Luncheon for a crowd of 70 people 
plus the plant personnel could be a 
problem In lOme communltie. of a 
couple of thousand, hut at Wakefield 
the Lellon Po.t provided the facUlties 
for an excellent luncheon of fried chic
ken and anle! food cake with straw_ 
bemes.It was a lreal day In Wakefield. 

Upon Our return to Omaha that eve~ 
nlng we were entertained by the Wald
baum Company at a reception and din
ner at the HI,hland Countl')/' ClUb. It 
was a lreat aITalrl 

A Mad.," Maca ... nl Plant 
Skinner Macaroni Company of Oma~ 

ha, Nebraska, was estabUahed In lUll. 
FUty years later they built a modem 
plant In an Indu.trial park on the we.t 
.Ide of the city. Today It is .tlll one of 
the most modern plants In the world. 

Semolina is received In AJrsIJde can 
with 10lt,000 IbJ. each_ They are un
loaded pneumatically and transferred 
Into bulk .torale blna with • central 
control panel. There are three silo. for 
.torale. 

BenD ProdUctioD LlDet 

WI ,hln houn after laylnr, ttoe el,. 
are lJrought to the plant wherf' they are 
candled, tested, ,raded, packed in car_ 
tons, nnd sent on their way to UIC re
tail .tore. The balance of the eg,. are 
.pray-drled Dr frozen In plain form, 
IOlted Dr ,ugar, fortified , stabllJzed, 
homo,onb:r" In whole ell, albunlen, 
blends, Dr yolkl. 

There are .even production line.; aU 
Buhler equlpmen :. 

Orea. OrowJb 

Ten years ago Waldbaum pro~lIed 
about 500.000 casea of ell' annuaUy. 
In 1970, prochlctlon was about 1,200,000 
cases. It Is hllher today and they 
ate probably the lafleat packer of 
the scrambled e'l mix purchased by 
the lovernment. Followln, the plant 
tour we were taken to ~he new fAcUlty 
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(I) Specl.lty IIn~w1th room dl'}'en. 
(2) Lonl lood. line-with room dryen. 
(3) New automatic l~g lcoda Une with 
1~0 lb. per hour capacity. Automatic 
.torale unit for ftnlshed producll makes 
it ponJble to pack 2e houq production 
durInl leu than a a1nile 8 hour . hift 
ee) New automatic short IcOda line 
with 1500-1700 lb. per hour cap.city. 
Product Is delivered to a ahort 100ds 
• torale bin; trom there to pack.,inl 

mochlnel. Again, 24 hour. prod I Crl~ 
is packaled during a 8 hour ahlCt 
(5) New automatic short good lint 
produce. up to 1200 lb. per hour. f'r~ 
.tora,e bin to packalln. machh :1, 

(6 & 7) Automatic noodle line wll , h .. o 
presse., pre-dryer and dl')/'en. S Or.lZf 

and packln, located on ncor belt w. 
Electric control panel, which ftl)' 

Jate the teedlng of the bins, fecdln l of 
the presaes. and control of the cUD\i!t 
durin. dl')/'In •• are loeat:d on th ~ \I'aIl 
behind presses. They are easily 0\1-
&erved from both the walkway connl'C\. 
Inl the .even prellea and the fluor. 

The climate control. are of I It'cotd. 
Inl type. to provide a perman:nl rtc. 
ord. 

Preue., dryen, tlnl.hed product Itot. 
ale, . hlpplng and malntenan:e artlJ 
are all located on the ground noor. Tht 
lower noor oceuples only half IS much 
.pace and contain. the packalinJ 
operaUon •. Here, modern machinery u 
arnn,ed 10 uUllze the natural flow 01 
materll)'. The pl ckaled product. 11'I\'t1 

up an IncUned belt to the storale artJ 
on the main floor where they an 
.tacked on pallell. 

lanlIatlon -,-Word 

Sanitation is a by-word .md th! plant 
is self-certified under FDA. 

The production schedule at Skinner', 
II .et by warehouse Inventol')/'. Ther 
.hlp three or four raU-caq and two to 
three trallon of merchandl.! dallr. 
Merchandise Is .lip-aheeted and handled 
with fork trucks. 

Skinner produce. 27 dlITerent CIOU In 
lOme JS7 PlCka. 

TO:Jr-aulde. included Mickey : 'kh .. 
ncr, Jim Skinner, BIU Hahn, rOM 
Schneider and At Gustaa. 

DeMaco Announ ... 
N.w NGadI. Un. 

Charlet M. Hoskins, mid-western err 
resentttlv& of the DeFranclsci Mat ,lb.! 

COllI., announced at the Plant OJ er ... 
Uoral !=iemlnar that a new noodle line 
capable of produclnl 2500 lb. per lour 
wu beln, Introductd. The line 1', II I 

h,ydraullc pre.. with vacuum, ftC Jetle 
,'utter and a prellmlnal')/' dl'}'ln, .e' tiOtl 
Del feet Jonl with three SCI'ftnJ. The 
hnlahln, dl')/'er section Immedlate}s '* 
low the production and prellmlOlu')' haJ 
.ix 'CteeN and extended 80 feet. 

InnovaUoM In the line Include I 

novel desJan noodle cutter, u.e IIr I 
IInltll')/' pre.. that can be washed 
down, and a dry ell teed I)'slem. 
"New Concept In Noodle Manufactlll'
In," appean<t In the March, lU73 ISS'Jt 
of the Macaroni JOUInII. 

Adnl"llMlbeaJ 1a OD ...... aDd , • , 

Rosh 
Whan you need peal" flour-you need It cleen, clear solden 
and otten In a hurry. And you need It convenient to unload. This 
la why ADM has an available supply of air-slide cars re8dy to 
rush to you when you need them. 

Clean, paata-perfect Durum Flour Bnd Semolina, when Bnd 
where you want Itl That's ADM's 24-car8t gold rush service. 

, I 

4550 Weet l09th Street, Shawnee Minion, Kaneae 88211 

Phon. (913) 381·7400 



The Economics of Protein 
by Robert Jon •• , Arch.r Donl.l. Midland, 

Notional R.pr ••• ntotio. for Spacial Product. 

AMERICANS are beginning to 
realIze that the developing coun. 

tries of the world are facing an inevit
able food-population erials. The popula_ 
tion. erbl. h .. been undentood Intel
lectuaUy tor lome Orne but let me brine 
It down to concrete terttUJ. 

It haa been esUmated that tho human 
population of O,OOD B.C, was about 
5,000,000 people. The populatioll did not 
reach 500,000,000 untU 1650 A.D. or 
8.000 yem laler. It reached one blllion 
about 1850, doubUn, In lOme 200 YUI"I. 
The next doubUng took 80 yean In 
1930. Between 1930 and 1975 we w111 
have put more people on thlJ earth 
than it took from creaUon to 1930. Pro
Jected forward, the rrowtb rate ,oes 
out of light. U we used the world 
doubUn, lime of evety 35 yean, In 900 
yean we would have 60,000,000 bllllon 
people or about 100 people for every 
aquare yard of the earth'. lurface. 

Beyond the year 2000 It II a mere 
numben lame. The next 30 yean of 
h1ltory wllt led the population explo
.Ion come into Interplay with counter 
force. IUch as food availablUty, IUPP~., 
of natural re.ourcel, pollution, waste 
control. 

Tba Major COUDJedon:a 

The major counterforce wi1l be food 
avaOablllty. Whether the InterdYn.mJcI 
or Interplay of food and popUlation wiJl 
be peaceful or violent, whether It will 
caule Intem01t1onal IhUlI In Ipherel of 
lnOuence, or whatever, one thlnlll cer. 
taln-the conntct between the two and 
how we deal with them will affect our 
entire loclal, political, and economJc 
thinklnl. How we react to them In our 
bualne .. will determine how roulh or 
how Imooth the ride I .. 

We in the food bUllneas will t'e add
Inl new tennl to our buslnesl vocabu_ 
larv, and thele tenns will play an ever. 
Jncr~'as1nl role In how ·eHectively we 
make our budnell decision.. Nutri. 
Uonal ellecUvene ... colt/nutriUon rela
tlonlhlps, nutrient economics, land pro
duction capabllitiel In tennl of nutrient 
yield, will become common place In the 
food supply IYltem al It relpondl to 
food demand.. In evaluaUnl .. ff':>d. 
IOUl't . .'e, primary emphalil will be placed 
upon III protein value. Thll 11 becaute 
the prine/pal dietary deficiency In the 
world I. protein availability and pro
tein malnutrition II the mOllt dlmcult 
dietary problem to aolve. To compre
hend the economics of protein one mUlt 
fint undentand the nature c! pruteJn. 
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Proilln Value 

I would like to dllCUII protein value 
In more detail, ullnl white lIour and 
lOy ftour at examplel. EvaJuaUnl a 
food at a protein lOurce requlrel em
phasia upon protein quantity. We are all 
familiar with food evaluation In terms 
of quantity. A load example are the 
premiums millen pay for protein dlf
ferentlall In wheat. In lenn. of protein 
economlea: 

100 poundl of 10% protein wheat 
lIour wC'uid contain 10 poundl of 
protein &Dd. 100 pounds of 50<;;, de
falted sO)' Hour would contain 60 
pound. of pure protein. 

U all protein. were the lalne there 
would be no controveny about prefer
able proleln SOurcel ft'lr humanl. Only 
quanUty would matter. But IUch Ja not 
the case. Protein. are not Identical. 
The proteiN our body URI are made up 
or 22 amino acida of bulldlnl blockl. 
They are Itrunl tOI~tller In varylnl 
eomblnatlonl like beads on a IItrinl and 
the conHauraUon of thole beadl deter
mJnes whether or not a protein J.a hair, 
Uuue, mUJc:le, bone. 

When we eat a protein food. the pro
tein 11 broken do""'tt Into amino ac1is, 
paued throulh the lut waUl al rells
sembled into the varioUJ protelnl as 
needed by the body. 

Of the 22 amino addt, all but 8 o! 
these can be manufactured by the bod:f 
at needed trom the other amino acids. 
TIlus If there Ja enoulh protein quan
tity In the diet, there II no problem 
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maklnl 14 of the 22 amino acids nKtJ. 
anry to fonn a complete protein. 'I'bI 
other 8 cannot be manufactured by lbt 
body. They must be lupplled from 0111. 
Iide food lourcel. These are the ..... 
I1a1 amlao adcb. To make matters mo:t 
dlmcult they mUlt be supplied sim\IJ. 
taneouIJy. If one II lackln, In propu 
quantity to the olber. protein man~ 
facture wlll faU to a very low level. arJ 
protein malnutrition can Oealr. 

Prot,ta AmlDo Add arid 

Une ten of the Irld Ia a pronle of Ut 
level of each HlenUal.mlno acid 
aary to create R quality protein. 
at line 10 II the top ot a dam. If u 
amino acid exceedl the level ot line It 
It II excen, doel not convert to prottil 
but Js uled like any earbohydnlt 
Furthermore, the dam, like a prot~~ 
Ja only emelent to the level of the 101"' 

Cit polrl. 
(Continued on pale 12) 

P,..,I. "'11 .. .leW GrW 
110 llOleueine 
leu LeucIne 
L,. LV'ln. 
Phe PhenylalanIne 
Tyt TyrosIne 
M + C Meth + Cystine 
Met MethionIne 
Thr ThreonIne 
Try Tryptophan 
Val Valine 

270 144 160 

M+C 'let Thr Try 

COME Take 
a Photo Tour. 
, , ,ahd see why you 
always get Top Quality. Uniform 
Color. Quick Service. Safe Ship
ment and Outstanding Product 
Performance when 
YOy buy Venezia 
Nfl, 1 Semolina, Im
pr oia Durum Granu
la or Crestal Fancy 
D ,'um Patent flour. 

:all (612) 
{)46-9433 
Ext. 281 
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The EconomlCl of P",teln 
(Continued (rom page 10) 

In white nour the low point II t)'l ll~e. 
It c.nIl' contains 50% of the required 
lysine, and hence the dam J. only 50";' 
effective. If all the other amino acids 
were available to the level ot line 10 
and the IYllne leve! remained the same, 
01 tor a. )luur body I, concerned, only 
flOr,;, of the protein you eat Is utilized •• 
a protein. 

In soy nour. the limiting amino acid 
I, methionine. Of the prolein eaten only 
63% of the protein can hA uUllzed by 
the body for protein manufaclure, The 
dam II only 63% eff ... ctlve. Now Jel', 
add to our prevlau. calculations. 

100 pound. of white "(lur (10%) 
contains 10 pound, of p:oteln. The 
poor IYllne level limits It. effective
nen 50%. Therefore, only 5 pound, 
or protein are effecUwly ulillred. 
100 pounds of .oy 80' Ir t'onhlin. 50 
pounds of protein. Ml!thlonlut 11m· 
its its efTedlveneu 10 83%. 'l·hu. 
only 31,5 pounds 01 thn protein i. 
utWubt. a. a protein .OUn. ... :. 

To .ummarize: 
100 pounds of white nuur hal 5 
pounds of uUUuble protein. 100 
pound. of .oy flour has 31.5 pound. 
of utilizable proleln. 

Let'. put the .c:onom1ct hlto protein: 
100 pounds of flour costs $7.00 per 
hundredweight. It yield. 10 pounds 
of protein of which only 50c;:;, 1. 
utilizable. 

So: 
5 pound. of utilizable protein cosll 
$7.00 or '1.40 per pound. 100 pound. 
of lOy flour cosll '13,50 per hun
dredwelaht and contains 50 pounds 
of protein. That proteIn .... 63~ effi
cient and therefore provide. :U.! 
pounds of utilizable protein. Thll 
cost per pound of utlllzable protein 
I. 42('. 

aehall.e Cot.b 

The thart that follow •• how. a com
parl.on of relative costs of protein a. 
derived from .elective food .ourees. I 
have tried to update It to reflect cur
rent food values. Take it home and In
sert the co.t you pay for protein food. 
at your lrocery store. You wUl be sur
prised a. you evaluate food In tenn. 
of protein value. 

One thlna should be obvious. Cereal 
lralns and ollseeds provide some of the 
cheape.t .ource. of utll1zable protein. 
Add thlt to the fact that these food. can 
be produced In volume, are easily trans. 
ported, storable, and can be adapted to 
the various dleta r..f the world, anei I 
think you wUl see the rote they will 
playas the forces of food and popula
tion Intertwine. If ever a lrouP .hould 
belln to tune In, they are rllht here. 

R.latl .. COIla of Utlllaable Proleln u D.rt .. d frOID s.lKI~ Food. BO\l eta 
Price of Crude Utilizable C, 'it of 
Source Protein NPU Protein Uti ,zilblt 

Food Source Material Content Value Content PI II~I D 
per lb. % % c;:;, $I ~rlb. 

Me ... and products 
Pork, bonel.,u careall 43.0 15.7 84.0 13.2 J.U 
Beef, boneleu carcall 4B.7 19.5 7B.7 15.0 l.U 
ChiCKen. mature 32.7 19.0 09.0 13,2 2." 
Frankfurters 64.0 14.2 04,0 9.1 llH 
Gelatin 70,0 85.6 2.5 2.1 22.71 
Fish 44,6 18.3 79,ti 14.5 3.01 
Flth protein concentrate 40.0 60.0 71.7 67.4 .70 
D~ ProclW:lI 
MIlk, whole, fluid 0.7 3.5 '>' '.- 81.6 2.~\~. 2.:U 
Milk, skim, powder 22.4 35.6 79.6 28,3 .78 
Cheadar cheese !U.9 25.0 69.8 17.4 :UI1 
Whey, dried D.O 12.7 83.9 10.7 .8t 
Whey protein concentrate 75,0 84.0 84.0 70,0 1.08 
Casein 80.0 99.0 72.1 71.4 .8t 
EIII, medium .Ize 25.0 12.8 93.5 12.0 2.og ....-.ou-da 
Beans. averaae 6.7 21.4 3B.4 8.2 .81 
Peas, dried D.5 24.0 46.7 11.2 .41 
Peanuta, shelled 18,2 26,9 42.7 11.5 1.$1 
Soybean flour, low h~ 8.D 44.7 61.4 27.4 .31 
Soybeans, extruded 28.0 52.5 58.0 30.4 .02 
Se.ame seed 23.6 33.4 53.4 17.8 1.32 
Sunflower .eed 17.5 23.0 D8.1 13.4 1.31 
Cottonseed meal 13.0 42.3 52.7 22.3 .5' 
OnIDa 
Com meal, whole 6.4 9.2 51.1 4.7 1.36 
Wheat flour, white 6.5 11.8 45.6 5.4 1.21 
with .3~ Lysine 7.2 11.8 59,0 7.0 1.03 
Wheat Iluten 22.1 80.0 37.0 29.6 .15 
RIC"!:, whole 0.0 7.5 70.2 5.3 .11 
Whot, whole ,rain 3.3 12.2 65.2 8.0 ,41 
Rel 'jn~c:ftI PrIce. are fann value or the equivalent price at a manufacturer, It! 
wholesal" loti. 
AmlDo Add Contenl ot Foodi. M. S. Orr and B. K. Watt-Home Economic Itt
.earch Report No .• , USDA, Weshlnaton, D.C. 1968. 
Amino Add Conteat of Food It Biological Data on Prol.!m-FAO NutrlliolUi 
Studle. Report No. 24. 

It. D M Ear~ln'l Up 
The Archer Daniell Midland Co. Indi

cated net eamlnls after taxes were up 
48% In the nine month. ended March 
31, as compared with fllure. for the 
correspondlnl period of the precedlnl 
year. 

For the ftnt nine months of current 
fiscal yt:ar, July throulh March, net 
earnings after taxes totaled ,11,642,834, 
or ,1.69 a shore, alalnst eamlnls of 
'8,001,848, or ,1.22 a share, adjusted for 
a stock split In same period of preced
Inl year. 

Provision. for federal and Itale In· 
come taxes In the first nine months of 
the current fts:al yeara were $10,387,190, 
alalnst $7,265,000 for the &arne period 0 
year alo. 

ADM also reported. net eamlnl' of 
$5,644,095, or 82(' a share, for third 
quorter ended March 31, compared with 
$3,430,707, or 51(', In .ame January
March quarter a year ogo. The eamlnll 
per ahare are based on 6,5Bl,336 averale 
share. outstandlna In the quarter after 
adJustlnl for a December, 1972, two
for-one .tock .pUt by the company. 

Conlt.gro Hal Sharp Gain 
Net sales and earnIngs of ConAarn, 

Inc. In the third quarter and 40 weeks 

ended April 1 realstered wide i.I~" 
over the previous year. 

J . Allan Maeder, president, attributed 
the solei Improvement primarily 10 
continued erowth In the comI1.nr·' 
ftOUf, tonnula feed and poultry bw!. 
neuel. 

In the 40 week. ended April 1. Con
Aara sale. totaled $310,683,973, tol1l' 
pared with $226,06~,217 In the sarnt 
period of the 1972 fisc.,l year. Net ~sm, 
Ings for the fint three quarter. an. )unl
ed to $5,218,102, equal to $1.86 a ih.ft 
on the common Itock, compared ""itb 
$2,472,587, or 77r a share, In the , rtl'i· 
01.11 ye.r. An extraordinary cho It • 
year aaa further ~duced Incon ! bl 
$246,875, or U • abare. 

P,nnlyl.anla Dutch Noo<il .. 
"When I select only the finest bttf 

and properly Died blue cheese f(;r 1111 
Beef Lancaster, do you think I ""QUld 
skimp on the noodlel I use?" 

Tha teaUmonlal It featured In • 
Pennr.,lvanla Dutch Noodlu ad. II 
come. :from Chef Louis 5.zalhmary, plO' 
prietor of Chicalo'l famous restaurant 
The B.kery. 

t~atlonol Maca_I W"k 
October 11·20; 1973 , 

THE MACAkONI 1ou .... < 

e've 
gOI a 
winner! 
Join the winner's circle I When you 
start with the world's finest durum 
wheat, and mill it in the newest and 
mo,t modern milling I,cilftle" 
you're sure to come up w.i~h a 
winnar! The finest durum products 
are precision ~illed under con· 
trolled conditions to bring you 
Durakota No 1 Semolina, Perfecto 
Durum Granular, or Excello FJn~'y 
Durum Patent Flour. If you want 
a winner, call today. 
Phone (701) 772·4841 

Ih8 dUrUm 080018 

NORTH OAKOTA MILL 
GRANO FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA 58201 

17011772-4841 
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Triangle Package Machinery 
Company Celebrale. 
Its 50th Year 

Two generations of Muskalll hove 
been Involved in the day-ta·doy opera
tion of Triangle Package Machinery 
Company In Chicago. Pictured orc from 
lert to right: Waller P. Muska!, Vice 
President: Peter Musko!. Vice Chalr
mnn; L. R. Muskllt. Chairman; Robert 
Muskat. President. 

Speed and Accurar:y 
Triangle Is noted for finding foster 

nnd more accurate ways to put product 
In packoics, 50 it Is not BUIllrising thnt 
major emphnsis hos been giVen to en
gineering, design, research Dnd develop
ment. 

Engineering departments, mechani
cal and electrical, have mote than 
doubled In alze In the post tcn yean. 
Each engineer and designer hall been 
giVen his awn Individual area within a 
syslem of modular wall,. Experimental 
(ocillties housing complete laboratorlcs 
have also becn expanded. Drawings (or 
almost all equipment mode are sUIl 
availoble. II's the quollty of experlcnce 
here that can really shape a successful 
Installation. 

The eompany Is proud of the exten
sive use that It makes of Its computer 

J~~~~'exerclsed by engineers, 
precision machining of the produc

tion department as well PI the flne 
finishing appUtd to their equipment. 

M.Jor Ad .... nc.m.rlt 
There have been major advanC1!:

ments in I"«ent history, such as the 
development and progress of the Flex!. 
tron net weighing system, acknowl. 
edgcd to be the fastest and most accu. 
rate In the Industry. A few months ago 
Flexltron III and III·A were Introduced, 
third generation systems with wDsh. 

down capabilltiel and do mage n ' it. 
once. The IU-A form sotlsfles (he I lSI 
rigid sanitary requirements, while h~ 
III fonn is suitable to oppllcallon 01 
less stringent standnrd •. 

In on efTort to provide "hands ,n" 
automated packaging, they ha\'e .Ie. 
\'eloped the ServogBrd family of SI n'll 

controlled componen", to monitor ,nd 
adjust feed rote, dribble time and IllIal 
weight. Their new Checkwclgher ml. kel 
certain that no over or underwciJ;ht 
packages leove your plant. 

Another new developmcnt Is their 
high-speed Poly Scaling System. wilich 
con Increase production Ipeeds. 

Other recent advonces Include: an 
In-Stock line of standard (orm-fl1l· .~eal 
machines; the Dig Bag Machine. Ihf 
L9, which handles slles to 14" x 20"; 
our miniature Flexitron systems for 
products such as pipe tobacco: Alll. 
nUsh systems for non·atmosphl'ric 
packaging of products such liS cofT«; 
special wrappers for long-cut muca. 
ronl products: Improved Rotary Cup 
Fillers, 

JUgh Oua1l1r 

To compete and grow in the packag. 
Ing Industry for 50 years requlrl's
better make that demands-.o high qual. 
Ity facUlty and the people to malch It. 
Triangle has both. 

Talent, Product, Technology Spell Corporate Health 

R.lph S.rli 

FOR a nrm to reach Bnd pass 50 
years of continuous business-and 

American Beauty is now turning Its 61st 
year-certalnly requires a whole lot 
more than deft application of Darwin's 
Law of survival of the fittest. 

Timing, drive, ethics and skilled man
agement account lor a large measur~ at 
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by Ralph Sarli, pre.ident, American aeauty 
I, . Triangle'. "Packaging in Action, Vol. V, No. 1 

success In the competitive marketplace. 
But they can quickly odd up to failure 
without the magic of good products, 
fairly priced and readily available. 

Not Immediately apparent In the 
formul a, but certainly a basic Ingredi
ent, is the modern processing and pack. 
aging technology that assures high 
quollly while keeping cosls down to a 
level that permlll competitive pricing 
and extended distribution lines. 

Found.d In 1812 

We've been blessed with the proper 
combination of talent, product and tech
nology ever since our finn was founded 
In 1012, In KansBs City, Mo. 

The macaroni market was quite dif
ferent then, In that consumption of the 
700-year-old product was primarily an 
ethnic matter, 

In those pre-WWI days, a substantial 
quantity of macaroni was Imported 
from Italy. Production here and over 
there. Involved a lot of hand work. from 
ptoCCnlng to packaglne. 

Companies were small and family 
owned, with distribution confined to 
metropolitan areas. 

The war closed ofT supply lines f 1m 
Italy, ImpOSing a conllderable dem nd 
for greater production and dlstrlbu on 
on the U.S. macaroni Industry. Am rio 
can eaUnl( hablta were changing 10. 

The war brought restrictions on m 1'1)' 

foods and the Americon housewi fe IS' 

covered the economy, nutrition :'Id 
universal veraatltlty of macoronJ. By he 
conclUsion of the conmct, macoronl 3S 

well on Its way toward becomin, D 
masl market product. 

Right from the bealnnlng maca ~ .nl 
makers were Innovative. d~slgning nd 
building their own, modifying prop ie' 
tory processing and packaging cql 'P' 
ment to pace the growing populDrlt~ of 
our prodUcts, To succeed, to ext, nd 
distribution beyond city IImltl ml'.lnl 
automating the plant. By happy coillcl· 
dencc. the packaging equipment Indus' 
try wa. rapidly emerglne about Ihe 
same time. Actually, you could say we 
grew up together. 

PackaBlng equipment not oub' 
helped extend distribUtion-lines by effi· 
ciently putting the product In sealrd 

(Continued on page 16) 
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ASE .. ECO 
CONVEYING SYSTEMS 

A cumplelo Un!! or IInllllll')'. nloclnrn I lrflDm\lnell ' I ~nlln rlll :r.ml helt 
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VIBRATING C 

. . ........ 

Ideul lor con\'e~'lnll molutlll\_ \\'llhlllll tlllllrft dntlun luch "I polito 
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con\'c)·lnl. Wri/n lot Dol/elln CVC·20 ... ..1 

BULK STDRAGE AND MODULAR DISTRIBUTION SYSTEMS 

, 
ACCUMAVEYOA 

,.hu nnl)' Alilumllllr.lldI5111t· 
111111 S),.10101 with nnl·ln and 
nul·olll lur Ihl! I Iur3GII IIf 
IlUn·f rllc. llowl nillll.lcrl ll l . 
luch 0. snnek (ulIIl., CDukiel, 

lro:r.ltn ' uud. und / or o lher 
11111111 plnnl! In hth.lll ll. 

MODULAR VIIRATOA 
OIIlIAIIUIION 
IIYlTlM 
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ELECTRIC PANELS AND CDNTROLS 
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American Beauty Macaroni 
(Continued from page 14) 

containers, It also WO! far f<!ster and 
more cconomlcul Ihnn prevlou., meth
ods. It could keep pace with the in
creasing tonnage capacity of our driers 
and provided a sanitary means of mar
keting product. On the merchandising 
front, the package Increasingly became 
a point· of-purchase sales tool as chain 
stores changC!d I'Ihopplng and buying 
habits. 

Highly Automatad 

American Beauty, with recognlzC!d 
high-quality products, has prospC!rC!d bC!
cauaC! we've adhered to the policy of 
making our eight plants the most mod
ern and highly automated In the Indus
try today. We've been quick to utilize 
new techniques In processing and pack
aging, sometimes collaborating with 
suppllen to enginC!er highly specialized 
equipment. 

We were one of the flrst to use flexi 
ble packaging, which haa proved so suc
cessful that today some 90 per cent of 
our more than 60 products are put In 
pouches. These range from 48 dlffC!rent 
kinds of macaroni to spaghetti sauce 
and chili leasonlng mixes, our Instant 
Idaho Mashed Potatocs in bags ranging 
from 2 oz, to 2 lb!, 8 oz" and Including 
the Ingredients for our line of economi
cal dinners. 

Excellant Prospect. 

The future for American Beauty re
mains excellent. Our product!, which 
almost have become commodities, arc 
Inexpenllve, providing nutritious bBsls 
for a wide variety of dishes In good 
time. or bad. Our new products, such 
al our e)Cpandlng line of dlnnel'l and In. 
stant malhed potato items, have crelltC!d 
new marketa. And the vC!natlllty of 
ftexlble packaging «rtainly holds the 
key to many more convenient foods. 

One faeet of American Beauty that 
haln't changcd over the years Is its 
family ownership and operation. Like so 
many ftnnl that have retained their 
orialnal corporate .tructure, we've 
found It has brought U5 closer to our 
customers, supplier! and employees, 
Call It a close-knit company, with own
()Ml Interested In all operations, big or 
IImall, It has been a key to maintaininG: 
the wlde·mnge of expertise necel!ary 
to bring AmNlcan Beauty to Its 61st 
year In 01 vigorous a state as any 
youngster you'd care to nnme, 

Checkweighe., Pay Off 
For Ronxon; Macaroni 

Can a Hi-Speed CM-60 CheekweighC!r 
find happiness with a !;O-year-old fam
i1y·owned macaroni company? Not Just 
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AUtlll C, ROlllo,,1 10,11 "Th.e Checkwelgh. 
ers hold our fill tolerance within speciflco. 
tlons with very high rellabllit ...... 

one, but 0 ... or them have found a .... ry 
happy home at the Ronzonl Macaroni 
Company, Inc. In Long bland City, New 
York. 

Mr, Alfred C. Ronzonl, Vice President 
In charge of production, provldC!d sOnle 
Interesting d()tails of this HI·Speed In
stallation In a recent Interview. The 
compully, which was started some fifty 
years ago by Mr. n onzonl's grandfather, 
manulacture! a complete line of quality 
macaroni, spaghetti and noodles, plus n 
Variety of special sauces. Distribution 
is primarily throughout the northeast, 
though a small percentage of the prod
ucts are shipped nationally. Alfred 
Ronzonl has beC!n aSloclatC!d with the 
company In various capacities lor 
twelve years, 

High Speed FUtan In.lallad 

Mr, Ronzonl explained that the 8rst 
of the fivC! HI-SpeC!d CM·60 Cheek. 
welghC!r. was installed about two and n 
half years ago, to permit use at high 
speed fillers on each of the macaroni 
and spaghetti packaging lines. At that 
time the lines were operating at Q speed 
ot slx ly per minute, and package 

Fiu Hi.S,..d Mod.1 CM·60 ChKkwelghers, 
plus HI.Speed Metal Detecton, move dif. 
Ilcult·to·handle pockoges 01 mocaronl and 
spaghetti at Une Spt"<ls of over 1 SO per 
minute wllhln required ta~ro"ces. 

welchts were lpot.checked by pi 'Inc 
a package out ot thC! line and weir lint 
It on a nearby scale, "Pockacel '('rt 
constantly overfilled to guord nil in S! 

IIny underflUs pou lng through," ;'lJd 
Mr. Ronzonl. 

Ha. Sp.ad and Hew Accurac ' 

ThC! eM-GO'II, with push·orr reject .. rr 
usC!d on all five of the lincs, In conJunt, 
tlon with HI-Speed meta! dC!lt'I'wr, 
And they've mnde /I tl'emendou~ d Ull-r. 
ence in operation, us Mr, Uur1l0111 

pointed oul. "The prcsC!nt lines ar~ 
operating betwcen 150 and 175 PllckHgel 
per minute. Each IInC! handlC!s a "Mict)' 
of macaroni and spaghetti produl'ts: 
he added. Packuges arC! sealed bl'fol1' 
they pass over the CheckwC!lghcr, and 
simple adJustments of the side rolls on 
the convC!yor and Checkwelgher arl! all 
that is necessary to accommodate di!, 
ferent size packages, And about the ac· 
curacy, Mr. Ronzonl hod this 10 Ii)' : 

''The Check weighers hold our 1111 toler. 
once within specifications with a \ 'rr)' 

high reliability." He went to explain 
that "In our Industry It is natural 10 
overlll! slightly. We set the Check. 
wC!lgher to reject packages with II fill 
less than target weight and to reJ:istN 
all IlIIa over upper control limit," 

Overfills nrc allowed to pass thrllURII 
the line, but by watching the Check, 
Weigher indicator, the opC!rlltor can dis· 
cover the overfllllng quickly, and udJust 
the mUng machlnC! Immediately, tu dr· 
creole the 1111. HI·SpeC!d Metal DC!terton 
behind each eM-60 ChC!ckwelghC!r fl rl)
vide protection against accidental in· 
clusion of mC!tal particles, 

High Operating Eff1dan~ 

Is Ronzonl happy with HI·Sp !.'<i~ 
"TherC! is no doubt about It," saYIi ~!t. 
Ronzonl, "with HI-Speed Checkw. !lh· 
era in our packaging lines, we are .et· 
ting better quality control, as In II 

propC!r weights nrc concerned." No ,ri· 
ous problems have bC!en encounl rrd 
with any of the HI-Specd units, ,nd 
Ronzoni has had only minimal dl ·:n· 
lime. Because of the soUd ,tate :Ir· 
cullry In controls, a section can })( re· 
placed In a matter of minutes, Mr. I on· 
zonl added, "Naturally, we keC!p a 'JP' 
ply of porta on hand, but when we I ,.'t'd 
a vital part, HI·Speed will rush It .iT· 
mall to us, and Invariably we wllll .. I\'c 
It the next day," 

To sum up In Mr, Ronzoni', , .\I.'n 
words, "It goC!s without sayln8 thai we 
are pleased with thC! opC!ratin8 I,m, 
clency of the H1·SpeC!d units," 

Notio"ol Mocoro"' We,k 
Octobe, 11.20. 1973 

nlE MACARONI JOURNAL 

. . when your food extrusion dies need repair, recondi
tioning, modifying, rebulldlng or redesigning. 

Get QUICK SERVICE and BEnER PRODUCTION RESULTS 

D. mnLDn~1 E.. Sons/Inc. 
S57 THIRD AVE. BROOKLYN. N.Y .. U.S.A. 11:U5 

Telephone: (2121 499·3555 

America's Lorgest Macaroni Ole Makers Since 1903 - With Management Continuously Retained In Some Family 
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MACARONI AROUND THE WORLD 
) NCHEAS;NG pl..'tl'lonnl income is IHlv, 

ing II murkcd c iTt'c! on Jtlllhlll fuud 
prcf:: rrn :1'5, 1I';,(urdlng to .1 Uni\'ct~ity 
of Bot! u.ulslunt prufessor wh o hus jUll~ 
wndudcd 1 ..... 0 Y: llrs' udvunecd IItudy 
at th ~ Unl\'crsil)' cf California ot Da\'is. 

Antonio Cl rlcto, 3-1. from the south
rag! coastal r : gion of Puglia, told th :
Council or Cullforniu Gro ..... ers Ihut 
Hulinn! ure rapidly becoming mure pro. 
tt!ln cunulous. "As pcrsonol IIlCOm!;; 1I 
rb~ our people nre demanding mure 
meat-nnd 11..'85 pastil und bread." 

The Brolbuntl Company of Milon 
agrees thot with th(! geneI'D) Impro\'t!. 
men! of living standards then~ has been 
nn increased us~ of \ 'UrIOU5 foods such 
us ment but they obsl'r\'c that the con· 
lIumption of pastu could hardly be 
higher. They note thut there has been 
a constunt Incrense In the use or egR 
prodUcts such 05 noodles. und speclultl('s 
like ravll'U and tortellini. 

Pastlflclo Pavan In GalUern Vcneto. 
Padova. say. that short cut products 
represent hilI( of the prodUction with 
long goods such as spaghetti 40<::;. and 
specialties such us noodles and nests 
10%. 

Just as In the United States, the num
ber of manufacturing units nre declin
Ing In Italy but the Inrger get lorger. 
There ore between 350 nnd 400 plon18 
operatiog In 1973 producing 1,450,000 
Ions to 2,000,000 tons. 

The hugest producer In Holy is 
Barilla oC Purma. They are an amlial ... 
of W, R, Grace & Company whose an
nual report In 1972 sold: "In Europ~, 
Groce l,a establishing a continent-wide 
distribution system to ser.'e the Com
mon Market tlrea and 15 expondlne Its 
prodUct lines. 

The marketing oC Barilla prodUcts in 
l=outhern Itoly was enhanced by the 
acquisition o( a posta processlne com-

Barilla in Parma, biggnt of them aU, 
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Spani,h productl are labeled: "Five fresh eggs per kilo." Manuracturer I, Pcdro,a.o 01 
Borcelano. 

pony in Naples, The development and 
prodUction or Barilla pasta.bosed din
ner products are being s tepped up, and 
the line or rusks nnd breudstlcks Is 
being broadened, An expansion oC bak
ery facilities Is under woy, 

It Is estimated thot there are some 65 
(actorles In Italy with the production 
oC more than 30 tons dolly, 

S.Uurland 
Neighboring Switzerland complains 

about 1I0lian dumping and cruel com
petition among the 30 Swiss manuroc
turing firms. Production was up In 1072 
some 0';" to 56,782 metric tons with 
noodles, spaghetti and elbow macaroni 
the most popular varieties, 

Germany 
In West Germany, there arc 90 maca

roni manufacturing plants producing 
about 200,600 tons or product. This 15 
down 10 from n year ogo and the pros
pect 15 (or steady business, 

The competith'e situation Is rough 
with discount compelitlon between 
manufacturers both at wholesale and 
retail, Abolition of price maintenance 
cume abuut April I and Incremu::d costs 
cannot be passed on to consumers, 

In oddillon to macaroni, spughctU 
and egg noodles. spotzle I!'! populur and 
all products arc produced with fresh 
eggs or egg prodUcts, 

Flnlend 
In Finland, five macaroni plonts pro· 

duced 7,530 tons of macaroni products 
In both short and long form, They use 
only hord wheat as the Imporlntlon oC 
durum is (orbldden, There arc price 

control. In Finland and increasing Ih~ 
consumption of the consumer Is a major 
problem, 

Spain 

Pastu, not very popular in Spain il' 
one time, is enjoying Increased demand. 
This is partially due to tourism, par· 
tlally to the fact thot posta mllk, ' ~ D 

fine dish, However, a prodUct of ~uud 
qUllllty Is obtained only when prod ul'l.'d 
from nrat-c1oss durum semolina lnd 
manufactured with technically Sal 'lis, 
tlcoted machinery and InstallatiOn! ac· 
cording to Buhler Brothetll of Swi ' l'r· 
lond, They have ~en making lch 
placements in Spain, 

Pastas Alimentlclas Pedragosu I II 

Barcelona reports that In 1972 t · r~ 
were 75 macaroni plants In the COU I :y, 
obout hair 01 the number two y ,n 
before, but that there Is still an e). ' ~J 
of capacity with too many foct u '! J. 

Production Is esllmated at 100,000 n! 
unnunlly becau!'!e the consumer doe, 01 

know the dltrerence between the, .Jd 
and pour quality or how to cook p. :u. 
Competition is keen with che. 'er 
grades, 

I.ra.l 

In Israel there has been slow PJ ~' 
ress, Some six plants produce 01, 'u\ 
10,000 tons annually with O~m F"vd 
Industries the m.3jor factor, 

In addition ~"mocaronl, spaghetti lOlld 
noodle., D touled ·shortcut Is produn-.d 
by 0. special process, Better quality is 
sold In polythene bags with chePJld 
products In paper bags .. 

The Israeli government has Instltu,ed 
price control, but steadily rising wagC. 
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du, I a tight labor market creates II 

cu., tueeze, 
Gr.e. BrUeln 

a consumption In Crent Brltuln 
ha ' )'rocketed in recent yeats. Total 
ton ,c figures for dry posto sules In 
Dr, I dUring the flve y~ors oC 1006 
IU ;0 include imported products 
wh, were being sold und~r Borne 200 
din , .'nt brand names. It b notable thai 
all,ll ,'.1 the overall growlh pattern, the 
sail' uf Imported prodUcts growil by 
unh -150 tons In that peri~'C:I of time as 
the' IIrltlsh product wus consilltcntly 
of wr)' high quality, 

[ . limBles of totol retoil of dry posta 
ules: 

Year 
1966 
1967 
1966 
1969 
1070 
1971 
1972 

Tons 
8,960 
9,6<10 

10,130 
10,7-10 
11,700 
12,400 
13,500 

The Russlnn wheat deal hud an im
pacl on durum prices in Britain os well 
as elsewhere, On January I, 1973, the 
Induslry was permitted by the govern
menl to raise prices by £10 a ton to 
pR)\'lde small cam for! as the Industry 
W.115 absorbing higher casts thun thut 
and since that date the price of dUNm 
has soared even higher, British postu 
producers phllosophise that no situation 
15 entirely wilhout relief; the durum 
Industry Is not alone in the liuctuotlng 
&rhin market. 

1'00 ~tu remains an Important, competl-
11\'1'. and nutritlou. food, 

Imporll 

!972, Britain Imported 194,372 cwl. 
of Ita, worth £1,107,456, as comppred 
\\' j 18-1,958 cwt., valued ot .£1,003,377, 
in ;1. Here arc the performllnce fig
u... 'or the principal suppliers: 

1172 1971 
Cwl, I Cwl, 22~271 \ 376 4,033 4,472 

3,937 30,095 2,554 17,128 
154,330 837,278 141,281 767,389 

-,I 8,340 47.323 10,214 52,028 
653 4,557 320 1,383 

3,263 23,017 4,048 24.912 
714 2,183 

2,255 22,970 2,508 19,012 
1,689 13,127 1,408 0,217 

341 5,515 140 1,450 
6,056 50,655 7,IB7 50,721:1 n. 8,917 114,624 8,215 92,0-19 
1,244 26,590 969 10,048 

151 2,343 
598 3,237 104 696 

J ' \'e plants ure produclna: 25,000 tonI 
anr,uidly in Britain and prospect. are 
for .·onlinued upward IDles, Major prob. 
ICl lili are potatoes and bread I 

Canada 

Census figures on the macaroni Indus
try In Canada show thal prodUction in 
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Ore! Glocken plan! a! WClnhcim, Germany. 

1058 amounted 10 1101,000,000 Ibll, By 
1067 Iherc had been u 27':; Inerell!>e to 
144,250,000 Ius, In the 11\'e years thul 
have eillpscd si nce the last Ct'nllus there 
has probably been IInolher increuse uf 
250;; in the totul market. 

The Qo\'ernmcnl counls 10 munUrUt,· 
turing firmll und thi~ ha~ heen quite 
!\Iendy over the past twu decudell. The 
consumption pultern In Cilnadu Is qllite 
sirnllllr 10 Ihul of the United Stutes und 
the heavy eullng urem. url' in the ellsl 
In the provinces of Quebec und Ontnl"io 
where more than hulC of 'he pOlmluHull 
resides. 

The French Canadians IIrl' quitl' 
Europeun in thclr I;ulinllr), hubil s while 
the reJl I fi r Cunudo III quite similar tn 
the United SlulcJl. Torunto manufllc
turer!'! rei:!urd upper New Yurk stule n~ 
o pori of their markeHng ILl"eu jusl us 
those In Munll'eul regard New Enulund 
1Il1 un cxtenlilun of 'heirs, 

Mexico 

George Mordnccl, former reprclientu· 
live 01 Pln'Im in Mexico i!l now ufllllaletl 
with Alimentos Ht'x, II IIlUllufut'turer. 
He reporlJl thll t mucawni ~ult'JC h:l \' l' 
doubled in Mex lcu in the las' 5 )leiltll 
with consumption running nbuul 3 kU JC. 
pt'r penun, He reuurdll the fuluft! 11M 
excellent with Increi\ses of 10·20' ; in 
prospect for Ihe ncxt 5 years. 

There urc ubuut -15 plullhi In Mexlcu 
with an uveruge t'upadly uf uhuul -10 
tons. Coiled good, arc populur idung 
with short cUls fur soup, 10',; of pro· 
ductlon Is In long goods lind 10':; 
slamped gootlll, 

The maCllronl indust ry uf Mexicu 
needs quullfled personnel and pruduct 
promotion to Increuse Interest und pl'T 
capito conyumpllon. 

With I'ert'n' high pl"iccs in the United 
S'u'e ,~ 'here has hl't'n lIomc expllrting 
uf product inlll Ihe sliuthwest frulll 
Mexku, 

Veneluele 
Tlll're UTl' 70 10 80 plunts fI»er,tting in 

Venezul'ia prmludng approx illllltel), 
100,000 meidl' 'unll nnllllall),. Long 
~Utltls llel'uunt fur uiluut three-qUlIl' tcrs 
uf 'he lIutpu', wilh IIhllrl t·ut - ulle. 
Ctllnl"l'r ami twisted pruducls rl' ;. 

Grellt I'lainM Wlwul IIf Vl'Jll'ZUl'lu 1M 
Ull ullllliite uf tht' U,S, ol'gunlzutlon und 
hilM dune much tu t'J'eute Inleresl untl 
puLJlicisl' JIIucilrunl prudut'l!\ III Vene· 
zuela. 

The indus' I'}' il sl'lr Is cUllrwlIll'd wilh 
HIl' u~ ual llruhletnll uf ~'UmlK'liliun, 
hi~her l'US'S, lillt.! uhtaining (Iualifil'd 
technicu l hl'lp. 

Brun 
Mr, }-'redel"ick C1ulI·k's Duy of Greal 

Pin Ins Whl'n: in Bl'ilzil I"l'pol"\s Ihat 
tn'mi ll In thai countl')' II I't' Ull IIIld thl' 
pJ'USPl'cts louk gutKl , 

Scmulillli sl'li ll fur 511 .32 fur hundr~'tl 
wei~ht and l'~~S OIl 3,· l'udl. E~r.: !>rud
IIdli nrc t'mllmUII Iml \'l'l'), little SNnu· 

linlt Is used. 
Au.lreUe 

IIlnuldi Sllar.:IIl'UI P,y L,d . ur Vic
luriu, AUSIl'ulin Sil)':; Ihere an' II phlllts 
in thai ('Ullllt!")' Il!"udu clllJ.: :W,UOO lon~ 
tllilS unnuall)' . SIIlIJ.:helli Is Ihe must 
pUJlular ('uL 

Auslrnli:ms arc l'ullfl"Unh'tl with 
:;pirllll n~ t'ust incrl'uses, Ilril'e l'tmtml. 
,md a t'ornpelitin' situlltlun whNe luo 
many mlUlufaclurers IIrc chu~inJ.: lUll 
IIUlall a market t'reillin~ luw nlllrgins 
lind resultin~ in Ihe fUct Ihut manurac
'urers t·unnol alfun l ful"lhl'" lIulumaliun 

tCunlilllll'd un palle 22) 
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In Semolina and Ourum flour, quality has a 
color. Pure, flawless gold. The color of King 
Midas Semolina and Ourum flour. 

It's the color we get In Semolina and Ourum 
flour because we begin with the North Coun~ 
try's finest Ourum wheat, and mill It In facilities 
designed speclllcafly for the production of 
Semolina and Ourum flour. 

U's the color you get In pasta when you begin 
with King Midas Semolina or Ourum flour, and 
It's your assurance that you've got the right start 
toward pasta with fine eating characteristics. 

And from the time our golden King Midas 
Semolina and Durum flour start an their way 
to becoming your golden pasta, Peavey is 101-
lowing through with the fastest, mast reliable 
service possible. And we ' re workIng 10 be 
better. Our new King Midas Semolina and 
Durum flour mill at Hastings, Minnesota, rounds 
aut a distribution network second to none. 

n still comes down to this. We want you 10 
keep putting Peavey In your pasta ... right 
along with your pride. 

King Mldal Semolina Ind Ourum Flour from Pe.vey, for Pastl with 
liThe Goldin Touch." Purl Golden Color. Grea. Elling Charicterlilici. 

AI the new Peavey mill In Hest· 
Ings, Minn., as In all the King 
Midas SemOlina and Ourum lIour 
mUls, Ourum wheat rece Ives all 
the extra milling, clean ing, purify-

Ing and filtering processes that 
make Ourum run on a Semolina 
mill something special • . • proc· 
esses that mean pure. golden 
pasta with line eating character-

Istlcs. And at the Peavey mills, 
aulomatlon of virtually aU proc
osses means that quality levels 
are maintained - all the way. We 
wouldn't tlave II any other way. 

Peavey Company, Flour Mills, Minneapolis, Mlnn, 55415 

~~ .. PEAVEY COMPANY V Flour Mills 
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Macaroni Around the World 
(Continued from poge 19) 

Dnd larger preIS:!!. Nevertheless, the 
trend of lalcs 15 prcdlc".~d up and there 
Is some optimism for Improvement. 

Japan 

Continental Groin Company adver
tises: "Tokoo Okamoto's pasta palace 
Is helping pDY ofT Roy Stewart's com
bine," 

An Itolion style r(,staurant in Japan? 
It comes os no surprise to anyone ac
quainted with todoy's cosmopollton 
Japan. 

One Indkotlon of changing Japanese 
eating habit. Is on upward trend In 
wheat consumption, The typical Japan
ese diet now Includes ienerous amounts 
of bread, paltry, noodle. Dnd pasta
Including Chef Okamoto's spaghetti ul 
dente. 

The foci that Japan', mountainous 
topography 11 unsuitable for wheat pro
duction haa not held her back. Since 
she can't grow enoulh wheat, she buys 
It. 

Last year, Japanese wheat Imports 
amounted to about 180 million bushels 
-Including 18 mll1lon bushels grown 
by American wheat farmel"ll like nay 
Stewnrt. This year, the U.S. share will 
be close to 100 million bushels. 

And that's only wheat. 
Japan also bUYI lubltantlal quanti

tiel of U.S. feed grains and protein IUp
plementl. In fact, all told, ahe'l our 
number one relular customer for agri. 
cultural exportl. 

These exportl help put food on a lot 
of Japanese tablel. 

Olem Macaroni 01 Tel Aviv: "Generallons 
01 know·naw, Ine mOil madern macnlnery 
ond lelected raw matetlall are Ine IICllt 
of top quality." 
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And the In:ome derived from the.e 
exports docs the same for a lot of 
American tubles. 

British Moyie 
Brltllh Pasta manufacturers are 

proud of their products, fO much so 
that they are making a new fUm about 
them. 

More lind more people are buying 
pasta, so "we feel there Is a nced for 
an ed~tutional tUm about British 
pa.ta," explained Freddie Fox, a direc
tor of n. H. Clark, the millers. 

"All the fUms that arc currently 
available are either made overaeas, or 
are a bit out of date. They don't toke 
Into account that the British posta in
dustry has grown considerably over the 
past few years. and that Brltllh pula 
Is among the best in the world-far 
.uperlor to most 01 the importcd 
brand .... 

Adwanlur. wllh Pula 
The 16mm color tUm, which hal been 

given the provisional title of, Adven
ture With Pasta, will give a brief out
line of the history of pasta, ita manu
facturing process and It. application in 
all forms of catering. 

Shooting Is taking place at various 
locations In London, Oreat Yarmouth 
and SI. Albans. 

When the fUm, which 11 Jointly spon
sored by thc principle .emollna millers 
in this country, Is ready for relca.e In 
May it will have a running time of 20 
minutes, 

JaM, I, • a.m 
Meanwhile, imagine younelf In a 12 

ft. by 12 n. kitchen, with eight other 
people squeezed In around you; four 
are lamps blazing down on you for ten 
houra; a microphone taped to your 
chest, with the wldes wound round your 
wai.t; and a tUm camera .tarinl at you 
ju.t a few feet away from your face. 

You are then asked to cook 20 perfect 
dl.hes showing how just one prodUct 
could be used In recipes covering "II 
the courses in any meal. 

That this feal Is possible at all, .ay. 
a great deal for pasta as a convenience 
food. But It .ays a great deal more for 
the cook. 

Pasta Food. Limited's Senior Home 
Economl.t, Jenny Roe, not only pre
pared the 20 appetizing and attractive 
looking dishes under the:Je condition., 
she kept her sense of humor aU the 
way through the ten hours. 

''The teally dlmcult part," says 
Jenny. "wa. when they taped my feet 
to the Roor, .0 that 1 could not move 
out of the camera's ranle." 

National Macaranl WHk 
October 11-20, 1973 

Laft to ,lthtt PrHuc., John Blomlield, Mr. 
Picot ond Aul510nl Camrroman Anhur Da· 
vii. 

Deyelopmontl of 
IPACK-IMA '73 

A meeting of tho IPACK-IMA ',3 
committee, headed by Chairman Mario 
Sagain, recently outlined developmentl 
of the Exhibition to be held In tht 
Milan Fairground. Oct. 8-14. 

Thr .. heion 
Organized Into three sectors o( pack· 

ing and packallng, food'ptoC1!ss!ng rna· 
chlnery, and mechanical handling tM 
show Is already large enough to DC up), 
Rve pavilions, Including the En&;i (!fr· 
Ing Pavilion which Is noted for It. .ut· 
ness. Somc 535 exhibitors were J gi5' 
tered up to the month of April and 
many more are expected. A wldc >Ct. 

trum of foreign participants give. tht 
Exhibition a strong international · lor· 
acler. 

The packing &«lIon runl the \ n,r 
from plastics processing to new e ·lm· 
pies of machines and complete pro est· 
Ing lines. 

The food-proceiling machinery ;ec. 
tor will have a large exhibit of n Ica· 
ronl procelSing machines a. weI III 

confectionery manufacturing units and 
equipment for other Relds of food jll'O' 

ducllon. 
An exten.lon of food processing and 

packaging will be organized by lilt 
U.S. Trade Center in Milan. 

The mechanical handling sector, cOm' 

pared with previous editions, prondseJ 
a greater degree of compactness and 
representation. • 
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Delmonlc" Canteat 
Delmonico Food. Is offering 11 one

week ttl!) to 1i.1me for two to a;pur in
roUt'lI liWartn'11S of Its new slogo.n, 
'1'hlw!'l get Plore ItaUan when you 
Itn', Delmonico." 

TI> "Discover Italy" contest was 
kltk oft May 21 with announcements 
on' Paul Dixon Television st,uw 
I)'nr ,ted In Cincinnati, Dayton, Co
luml and IndlanapoUs marketa. It 
endl ..... lth the grand prize drawing In 
mid ne. The grand prize winner. IlP-
peaf on the Paul Dixon show June 
18. 

C· 
o,h 
ttle 

~It entries were submitted on 
.1100 box end •• Magnavox color 
.on .ets were given 81 runner

up j ~es. The trip to Rome Includcs 
air re on AUtalia Airlines, mCllll, 
hOll' and spending money. 

0 , l1Ionlco president Joseph p, Vivi
ano ·.iY. the contest, which wa. pro
mott·,1 with dally television adverti.ing, 
Is e!\lIetted to .tlmulate .ales 01 well 
as cOilt attention to the macaroni prod
UctJ producer's Italian theme. 

Cr.am,"" to O.,.n New Plant 
The Creamette Co., manufacturers of 

Crcamette macaroni product., opened 
• nl!W manufacturing, packaging lind 
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warehouse facility In May in New Hope, 
Minnesota. 

The plant will Include 108,000 square 
feel of space when completed and an
other 20,000 square feet of office spOl'e 
at a later dute. 

John Lln.trolh, Creumette senior vice 
president, said tho compuny expect. u 
production output of 500,000 pounds 
dally. Actual production will begin Oct. 
I. 

Llnstroth, who has been with Cream
eltes for 32 ycan, designed the planl, 
purchased all the machinery and mode 
the plant lay-out for all the equipment. 

Construction on the bulldlng bcgan 
in October 1972 by the Rlluenhorst 
Corp. 

Gioyanni Foods Acquired 
By San Giorgio 

Will S. Dade, President of SUIl 010\'
glo Macaroni. Inc., hu. unnounccd thut 
Snn Giorgio htls acquired the assets of 
Glov,lDnl Foods, Easl Greenville, Pa .• 
prodUcers of frozcn pli li ta products. 

San Giorgio plll.,s to continue pro
d :lctloll IIf thcse prOQ lrch undcr the 
Olovannl brand name and subsequently 
will offer a new line or frozen pusta 
products undcr the Sun Giorgio brand 
nome. 

John Messina, 0. partner of Giovanni 
Foods, will join Sun Olorglo In the 
capacity of Manager of Operations at 
Eust Greenville with generul re5ponsl
bUlly ror production. 

Sun Giorgio Is u large producer uf dry 
pusta products and IIpaghctli lIuuee!! 
with dlctributlon In Ihe Eu~tern Sea
board IItutes. Giovanni Foods will oper
ate all II dlvlllion or S:II\ Giorgio, ..... hlch 
Is a wholly-owned lIubsidlary uf Her
shey Foods Corporatlun, lIershl'Y. Po.. 

Delmonico Productions 
Carroll Morgnn has been promoted to 

Di.trlct Sales Manager of the Louisville 
market. 

Dennis Sprow!cs, formcrly Manufac
turing Managcr, has becn promotcd to 
Production Manager. 
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Super Market Institute 

EDWARD J . SCHNUCK, chairman DC 
the board Dnd chief executive om. 

cer, Schnuck Marketl, Inc., Bridgeton, 
Mo., was elected president of Super 
Market Institute at the Institute', 38th 
Annual Convention In Dallal, He .Lle. 
ceed. James Cooke, chairman DC the 
board and chief executive officer, Penn 
Fruit Company, Inc" Philadelphia, Pa. 

8MI Is the education and research 
scm DC the Cood distribution industry. 
The present membership of the Insti
tute is over 800 super morket companies 
and grocery wholesalers throughout the 
world. In 1972 the retail alores ac
counted lor $57 billion In .ales; the 
wholesaler members served more than 
58,9S6 retail food .tOtes and had whole
sale sales of $12 billion. 

Prior to election as prelddent, Mr. 
Schnuck served two terma as SMt's tlrst 
vice president. From 1989 to 1971 he 
served as vice president; trom 1986 to 
1989 as a director at lurge, and filled the 
same omce tram 1981 to 1984. 

LIlIg". In 8L LoWa 

Since 1952, Mr. Schnuck', tlnn has 
llrown at a meteoric rate unl1l It hi 
now the larlle.t retail food chain In the 
metropt.Uton St. Lout, orea. The chain 
operates tiD large, modern .uper mar. 
kels ,and plan. to continue III i'apld 
rate ot expansion. Corporah head. 
quarters are located on a ts5·acre tract 
In Bridleton with four modem build
Inll-the admJnlstration bulldlnl, a 
,roCf!ry distribuUon center, a perishable 
warehouse em:ompautng a freeur, 
dairy and produce distribution taclUty, 
and the bakery plant. The total com· 
plex has over 300,000 square teet of 
floor space under roof. 

Elected tint vice president ot SMI 
was Milton Perlmutter, prelldent, 
Supennarkets General Corp., Wood· 
bridge, N.J. Perlmutter had been serv. 
inl 8MI as a vice prelldent prior to hi. 
present omce. He hUI previoully been 
an 8MI director at large (1989 to 1972) 
and Atlantic rellonal dlredor (1985. 
19<18). 

Olh.r OllIe." 

Othcr newly elected omcers Include: 
vice president-Harry Beckner, presl. 
dcnt, Jewel Food Storel, dlv. at Jewel 
Companies, Inc., Melrose Park, III.; and 
treasurer, Jack Evans, president, Tom 
Thumb Storel, Inc., div. of Cultum 
Companlel, Inc., Dallas, Texu. Re. 
elected to a third term al vice presl· 
dents were Robert O. Aden, chalnnan 
ot the board, Thl! Kroller Company, 
Cincinnati, Ohio, and John P. Thomp· 
lon, chalnnan at the board, The South. 
land Corporation, 001181. Re·eJecled 
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8MI lecretary was Earl W. Madlen, 
president, Madlen', Super Valu Store" 
Mankato, Minn. 

The toUowlng TCllonal dlrecton were 
elected to threc·year lerma: C. L. (Pete) 
Newaome, vice president, Publlx Super 
Markets, Miami, Fla. (Southeast) ; J. L. 
Scott, vice chairman and chlet execu. 
live Officer, Albertson'l, Inc., Boise, Ida. 
ho (Mountain): Don Byerly, prelldent, 
Byerly Foods, In(:., Edina, Minn. (Weill 
North Central): Ray D. Waite, presl. 
dent, Oshawa Group, Totonto (Canada): 
and John Salrubury, chairman, J . 
SaInsbury, Ltd., London, Enlland 
(Western Europe). 

ConUnulnl as rellona) dlreclorl are 
Charles C. Butt, preaident. H. E. Butt 
Grocery Company, Corpus ChrbU, 
Texas (Welt South Centra)): AVram J. 
Goldberg, prelldent. Stop &: 8hop Com. 
panies, Inc. (New Enlland); Thom .. P. 
Infullno, president, Nutley Park Shop 
Rite, Inc., Nutley, N.J. (Middle AUan. 
tic): Don E. Marah, president, Marah 
8upcrmarkeu, Inc., Yorktown, Ind. 
(Ealt North Cenlral), and Ben 
Schwartz, prelldent, Foods Company 
Markets, Los Angeles, Cat. (Pacific). 

Elected dlrecton vi I.ule tor three. 
year terms were: l...awrence A. Del 
Sonia, prealdent and chlet exetutlve 
omcer, Von'l Grocery Company, Los 
Angele., Cal., and Carl Fazio, chairman 
ot the board 1;'jlher FoO(Ji, Inc., Bed. 
tord Hellhli, .Jhlo. 

Continuing al dlrectorl at large are: 
Stephp.n I. D'AaOlllno, president and 
chief operaUn. officer, D'Acoltlno 
SupermarketJ, New Rochelle, N.Y.; 
WUlIam R. Deeley, pre.ldent, Alpha 
Beta Acme Markets, Inc., La Habra, 
Cal. ; Yom Inadomi, pRudent. JonSons 

Markel, Inc., La, Angeles, Cal.; Sam 
Singer, president, Applebaum's Food 
Markets. Inc., 8t. Paul, Minn.; Bernard 
Wellberg, president, Chatham SU)lff 
MarkeLl, lnc., Warren, Mich., and JDmtJ 
T. Wyman, chairman ot the executln 
committee, Super Valu Stores, Inc .. 
Hopkins, Minn. 

More than 10,000 people attended 
SMI's 38th Annual Convention Dnd 
Educational Exposition. This includes 
SMI memben, people auoclated wllh 
the exhibits, and industry guelts. It II 
the tood Industry', bille.t yearly e\'enl 

Mr. Cook. Mak .. a 
Fr ••• WhHling Spe.ch 

8MI President James Cooke, c: alt· 
man ot Penn Fruit Company, PhJ), -lei· 
phla, Ipoke out at the Dallas con en· 
tion on "predatory tactics" of n Ijor 
chains Indicating the advenary prt :eU 
among supermarkets la not WOI . Inl 
"when one giant r.talter can dem raJ
lze practically an entire industry a we 
have wltneued In lhe past year." 

He olIO' called tor 8 complete t , :er
haul of the national brand·markt In. 
system, as It now exists, with cHmms, 
tlon of many "third, tourth and ",ven 
lecond manutacturer brands" anll • 
greatly increascd use ot private Jab C!l. 

He also called retailers "cowards" for 
not Ipeaklnl out alalnlt Government 
attack. Whether the "faUure ot courtlie" 
charle I. accurate or not, one can't dis· 
pute that, tor a variety ot reaaont. some 
quite le.IUmate. they have been reluc
tant to condemn certain Government 
acUons and .tatement.. 

(ConUnued on lJaae 28) 

Tue MACARONI JOUaNAl. 

Microwave drying, the first really new development in a long time, has quietly been 
proven by some of the lorgest posto producers. 
- It dries ten times faster. _ It reduces dryer mointenonce to about one hour a 
week (011 stolnless steen. - It improves product quality. - It can double or triple 
production. _ Lower copitol Investment. - It oenerolly can be Installed without 
shutting down the line. 
AND NOW the lalest development Incorporates (J) preliminary drying, (2) drying, 
and (3) controlled cooling all In one 8.23.15 foot unit .. . laking only 1/5th the 
spoce required for conventional drying. U.S. Patents Pending 

MICRODRY CORPORATION 
3111 Fostorll Way, San Rlmon, Cal. 845&3 

415/837·9108 
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M,. COOkeS ........ 
(Continued from pale 24) 

Finally, Cooke 8ctUsed brand manu
facturers of aelft.hly trying to create 8 

consumer franchise throueh hu,e ad 
expenditure. at the expense of retail 
markups. He called on many supplier. 
to take the labels off their products and 
tum them Into private bronds. 

Comment 

Steve Weinat!!ln of Supermarket 
New. lay.: 

There', no doubt that lome of Cooke'. 
charle. are true-at least to loml! ex
tent. On the other hOond, hts teelin,a 
may be colored by the extremely rough 
competitive a!tuatlon In the Philadel
phia area, which II not necessarily re
ftectlve of the enUre country. 

But there are retallen who arc gullti' 
of predatory lactlcs. There alway. were 
and there .lwr,:. wi1l be; that, un· 
rortunately, I, the nature of the bull
nell beaat. There alao are leciUmate 
difference. of opinion on what consti
tute. predatory tactic .. Sometimes the 
Ju.tlce Department or the FI'C takes 
acUon to atop lltelaUtYi other 11lItanCf:' 
10 unpuniahed. 

MuufKtur.'" Vlnrpolnl 

It', abo true that manufacturers are 
In bUlineu to make money and their 
primary concern II not with the re
taUen' probleml a. luch. Some con
tinue to take what dl.tributon con
Iider hannful actlonl despite protesta
tion.. Whether they lucceed dependl 
on their merchandiling cloul If they 
haven't lot It, they'd betler Ulten or 
they'U 101e cullomen!. If consumers 
want their product., however, they can 
atlord to be more independent. 

On the other hand, most manufac
turers are reasonable and cooperative. 
Obvloully thl. J. not becaule they're 
altrulltlc, but because it makes 1000 
tenle to cooperate with CUltomers 
when you need them and want them to 
be latiJfted It posalble. 

And the complalntl are not all one
Iided. While manufacturen helltate to 
volCf: objectlonl, they alao are lub
Jected to pressurel from distributors. 

Year of UPC 

It wal an exciting convention. Con
trlbuUn, were the move to a new city, 
the ulual Idea-provoking worklhops, 
the talks by Cooke and by Robert Aden 
on labor relationl and lut, but far 
lrom lealt, the electronic checkoul 
From the exhibit noor to the general 
Jellion and worklhops, the electronic 
reilitera provided a spark. It wu deft
nitely the -yur of UPC. 

UPC-Th. Pro",l_ 
Th. PlOble",. 

Fritz Biermler, aulatant vIce-preli
dent, Infonnallon se",I~I, Red Owl 
Storel Ilrencd the need lor retaUers 
and wholesalers to apply the product 
code to their prlvate·laDel operations, 
DS 8 means of 811urinl the manufaltur
Ing side nf the Industry that the dll,rl
butlon side II commltled to product 
todlng. 

Since private label sales of non
variable-welaht Itema compose 16-~'" 
per cent of prelent movement, accord-
109 to Blennier, marketlnl the UP~ 
symbol on those lIeml at the proc:ellor 
level (Iource Iymbol marklnl' would 
be a major Itep In achlevlnl the 10Urce
marked level 01 5U per cent of doUar 
volume that McKlnaey & Co. estlmatn 
would be neceuary to make Icannmll 
products at the checkltand econom
lCaily Jeaslble. 

Slut wUb Lug, VOIWDe 

Recommendlna that retaUen Itart 
private-label marklnl with the larlest
volume lIema, Blermler explained that 
the fint .tep 11 to obtain a manulacturer 
number from Distribution Number 
B· .nk, tho W8Ihinlton IrouP admlnia
terin, the product code. 11 a retailer 
contributed. to the fund for product 
code development, he Is automatically 
entitled to a manufacturer number. 

Then the relo.Uer must auJgn prod
uct numbers to Iteml where he controls 
the label, and mUlt provide label print
en with lpeclncatlonl, printing gaulel 
and rum masten. He must also aelect a 
Iymbol she and determine Its place on 
the label. A. private-label items come 
up for label review, the UPC can be 
included, Blerm:er aaid. 

The Red Owl executive IUlle.ted 
dlstributon think In lenna of market
Inl private label now, testlnl equJp
ment by mJd-1974 and preparinl for 
"major capital expenditures" In 1975. 

How Aboul MODef' 

POllnl the queltlon of how the re
taller will come up with tho money 
needed for electronic front-end Iy.teml, 
Blermler .. Id he WDI "auumlnl the 
electronic Indultry will provide 10aslnl 
arranaemenla," u hu been Ita practice 
In other areal. He eltlmated equipment 
rental COlts would run t27,BOO, In
c1udlna maintenance and auumln, a 
ftve year write-of!. 

Before making equJpment dedllona, 
retallerl mUlt deftne their needl con
lulting, Btermler lualested, SMI'I 
front-end evaluation manual and data
proceulnl penonnel. He Ul'led retallera 
abo to tonslder price and return on In-

vestment. reliablUty, availability nd 
responsiveness to problems of eq ip
menl He deftned programabUlt)· It 
store level al an euential elemen of 
any electronic front-end I)'stem. 

Manu.f.ctu"r'1 Sid, 

On the manufacturer Iide 01 vr'e, 
Harry Chandler, vice prelldent, &.II:. 
and distribution, Quaker Oatl Co., uut. 
lined some of the Itepi hll nrm has 
taken. Quaker II among the manurac. 
turers most advanced In plannlnl lind 
Implementing UPC. 

Chandler dlsculled a lurvey In which 
24 manufacturers, representing $20 bll. 
lion In annual salel, gave their UPC 
timetables. Seventeen expected to com
plete putting the code and Itl symbcl 
on con.umer packales by January 1975. 

The most alplncant problem lilted 
by the manulacturers, accordlnl to 
Chandler, II the "aullnment 01 11.
bUlly for failure to ICan accurately." 

Quaker, he said, will have aU .hlp
pin, contalnen marked with the UPe 
number by Auault. The tlrm intends to 
place code and I)'mbol on consumer 
packalel as loon a. poulble, "In oroer 
to let 81 much experience II poulble 
before .cannlng becomel widespread in 
the marketplace," Chandler .ald. 

Coa .. ,nloa COlli 

He lave the followlna breakdown of 
Quaker'. UPC conversion coata: $50,000 
lor chanlin, shlpplnl containers; $70,· 
000, computer prolram chanleli $lnO,· 
0"0, equipment cost.; $200,000, apply lnl 
the symbol to consumer packaltl. ''he 
company expects Incremental COlt: to 
run $150,000 lor the rest of this :. ~ar 
and $lO1),~ !nr 1974, for a total t ?C 
cost of $670,000 o\'''!r a three-~ ~ ar 
period. 

Probabl, Sariaga 

Larry Ruuell, Senior Auoclate, Ic· 
Kinsey &c Coo, alvlnl a random of t rd 
and 10ft savinll likely from the p: !d. 
uct code and electronic front-end . {.
tema of varioul types, Include, 1 
caveat at the beglnnlnl of hli t Ik: 
''You cannot predicl what grocery :'t' 

taDers wUl do in tenn, ot Inve,tn ~nt 
over the next lew yean." 

With that reminder, Russcli-went on 
to say It II the retailer'. Job to edUI Jle 
the cgnaumer to the beneftts of s!Lch 
SYllems. "We have no guarantee (u" 
tomen! will accept the I)'stem, but we 
feel they wlll, and there Is a need to 
educate them to the I)'ltem now." 

'rln"',. Fo ..... 
E,IO .. with UPC· 

Members of the Label Manufacturert 
NaUonal AuoclaUon exJ)eCt probtems la 

TIIB MACAlON. JOUIlI'u' 

the Unlversel Product Code, 
:aklng atepi to l1mit their lIa

errors. 
!lscusalon of preliminary UPC 
Ions at LMNA'I annUAl sprin" 
Thomas Doadan, H. M. Smyth 

i'aul, expressed confidence that 
bol could be prlntcd under nor
kallnl-industry tolerancel, but 

th~ magnitude of any error would 
than on other prlntlna jobl. 

l commented a 5 lb. canned 
rould carry the symbol 01 a 16 oz. 

of chili becaule of 8 mllprlnted bar 
the UPC I)'mbo1. He emphasized, 
we make an error, our responsibility 

be limited only to printing." 
Adler, Fort Dearborn Litho

Chlcaao, LMNA prellden!, cau
memben "not to pennlt CUlto

to mike you the authority on 
what's riJht and what Isn't, as they've 
lritd to do wllh nutritional labelln,. 
UPC 11 another area where we'll be sct 
up u the experts 11 we're not careful." 

Print Orcl ... ClauM 

Memben! of the group'l executive 
tommltlee are preparinl a label print
order clause to spell out the extcnt of 
the printer's responllbillty fllr error. 

LMNA memben! agreed a Icanner 
would be required to check printed 
symbol, IlIII on the prell. Dosdall spld 
he had contacled leven equipment 
manufacturers for price and delivery 
uUmlles. None or the fl.n!t six would 
comment (,In Icanners not yet In pro
duction. But when It was Intimated 
Inothrr firm had quoted a $2,500 price, 
the It'vcnth aKreed the nlure wal 
Wlbout right" 

Ont' ,lember called UPC "the worst 
I for poaalble error I've ever 
redlcttng printing fidelity prob
Jch 81 Ink squeerlnl, paper 
11 and Ilur. 

On e other hand, Jt was noted, II 
the Pi :r on preu stretched uniformly, 
the b.· and spaces In the symbol would 
rhlnt proportionally to the orilinal, 
mlldr VPC aUII readable, In the case 
of III or double-Image, It wal ,old 
the , - mer would read the symbol as 
nothll . rather than as a wrona num· 
ber. 

Impnllion T .. t 

Do~ III explained hll company had 
ran a "lI,ooO-lmprelll.on test of the RCA 
9mbl)l. and, with no particular Instruc
t10nt 10 the prell people, everything 
Worlu:d. 

lAbel m.nufacturers .tlll are In the 
dark about how the muter 'UPCs will 

, be 'Produced and dlltributed. Doadall 
noted a '15 charle for each of lomo 
100,000 I)'mbola wal expected, and 
1IId: "The prinl<r 11 In lb. b .. 1 poolllon 

to prepare the symboll. We all have art 
departments and we may as well colled 
the tee." 

LMNA members predicted a 20 to 30 
per cent Increase In the number or 
labels printed as a result of UPC_ Nu
trient labeUng and UPC are making 
buslnell boom for label manufacturers. 
While both changel probably will be 
effected coincidentally, some confi
dentially admitted separate printings 
lor each would have made them a big
ger bundle. . 

Th. Supe, Mo,k.t 
Indu.try Speok. 

Super Market Institute II the educa
tion and re.earch arm of the food dis
tribution Industry. It Is a non-profit 
organization of lome BOO super market 
operators and It'OCery wholesalers who 
have Joined tOlether in the cgmmon 
pursuit of more ernclc"t distribution 
throulh tonstant study and the regular 
exchanle of Ideas and Information. The 
Institute pursues thcse objectlvel 
through a prolram of conventions, 
meetinla, educational programs, and 
continuous Itudles of food distribution 
Indultry operations. 

Sal •• 

The average increase In company ro
taU dollar lalel from the year 1971-1972 
was 10%. 

The average Increase In company re
tail dollar .. Ies olldenUcal Itorel (that 
la, counting only those stores In opera· 
tlon In both 1971 and 1972) was B%. 

The average Increale In company 
wholesale lalel was 14%. 

Weekly IDlel per Iquare foot for 1972 
averaled $4.34. 

Sales per Iquare loot lor only those 
conventional luper markets built In 
1972 was $3.17. 

Sales per cullomer transaction fOf 
1972 averalcd $6.5B. 

Salel per man· hour lor 1972 averaged 
140.24. 

Oroll pront In 1972 with a warehouse 
was 21.3';Co of total lalesj without a 
warehouse 10.4%. 

Store Labor Expense Ratio wal B.4% 
of total .saici. 

Store Fringe BenefUs In 1972 were 
1.2% of lalel. 

The overage .hrlnk figure lor the 
grocery department was 0.7% of groc
ery department lale •. 

The average net pront, before taxes, 
In 1972 was 1.3% of total lalel. 

Averaae weekly lales per luper mar
ket for only those stores built in 1972 
wal $62,500. 

Super Itorel, that Is, those luper mar
kell with 25.000 or more Iquare feet of 
lI!U1n, mal enjoyed avenle weekly 

salcs of $139,772. 
31 % of the super markcts In this 

study currently give trading slamps. 
This ngure Is not expected to change 
in 1973. 

Maca,oni at SMI Convention 
Skinner Macaroni Company had a 

choice exhibitor's spot at the Super 
Markd Institute exhibition from which 
they displayed their whole line. 

Ravllrino & Freschl and Red Cross 
Macaroni Company dllplayed jointly 
featuring "Skroodles," n dainty cork
screw shaped macaroni product. Their 
unIque shope and the way In which 
they hold sauces make them particu
larly appealing to children. 

American Beauty Macaroni Company 
had attractively colored sheets show
Ing theIr advanced packaging, quick-fix 
economIcal dinners, and packaged Ida
ho potato fiakes . 

In the Kraft Deli/ Prepared Foodl 
Deportment dlsploy were Chicken Noo
dle Dinner, Beel Ravioli In Sauce, Meat 
Baits In Tomato Sauce, Spaghetti Sauce 
with Meot. Dell Items were popular 
attractions at the Ihow. 

Campbell Soup Company featured a 
number of new products including 
Franco-American Beet RaviolI's, bite
Ilze ravioli in IH~ and 26 oz_ cans. New 
varieties 01 chunky soups were dis
played. 

Franco-American division, Campbell 
Soup Coo, Camden, N.J ., In ne .... • print 
ads, laYI ravioli can also be round. The 
Idea II to keep kldl from growing up 
"thinking that ravioli has to be square." 

... dd 'N' H.at Dinn ... 
Six Items are in the Add 'N Heat 

Dinner Une being IntroducL>d by Jeno's 
Inc. In aclected major markell. Unlike 
previous products of Ihls type which 
usually call for the addition of fresh 
meat, thll line colis ror either left
overs or fresh meals. Newspaper and 
teleVisIon advertising lupport the In
troduction. 

Doubl. Enl, ••• 
Each two-pound On-.Cor Double En

tree package contains two one-pound 
servlngl 01 natural go-togethers like 
meat (beef & gravy) and potatoes, Veal 
Parmigiana with Mostaccloll In Meat 
Sauce, Turkey Croquettes with Maca
roni and Cheese. Introduction of these 
new Irozen dinners with advertising 
olTering coupons. 

----
.... I.B. P,"ld.nt 

Mrs. Ellen H. Semrow, fonnp.r dI· 
rector of nutrition education for the 
Amelican Institute 01 Daklnl, has been 
named pre.ldent of the organluUon. 
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Durum Wh.at Inltituto'. 
'rot.lts School Lunch 
UI. of 'alto Substitut. 

Ourum Wheat Institute, division of 
Millers' NaUonal Federation, has pro
tested U.S. Department of Agriculture 
plans to amend National School Lunch 
Program rejulatlon. to pennlt use of 
"Enriched Macaroni with Fortified Pro
tein." 

The proposal describes s:.II:h Coods 03 
"mocoronl, Ipeahenl, noodle. or simi
lar products made from cereal Hours or 
meala Dnd may be combined with one 
or more Inlredlents with a relaUvtly 
hlah protein content, such as on oilseed 
Rour, nonfat dry milk. or derived pro
tein concentrates . . ,tt 

"Such ptodutt. when made from 
cereal Roun of meall other th:m wheat 
are not macaroni, spoghettl or noodlel, 
whleh have for celituriel been fabri
cated primarily. basically and predom
Inantly from wheat-chlefly durum 
wheat," H. H, Lampman, executive dl· 
rector, said In a leUer to U.S.D.A.'. Food 
and Nutrition Service. "To call the 
product identified In Appcndlx A (of 
the prolram regulations proposal) 
'macaroni' Is a perversion of the word 
by which the public has identlfted pasta 
for yean." 

The leUer points out that the pro· 
posal for "Enriched Macaroni with For. 
tlfted Protein" does not confonn to a 
standard of Identity for such products 
propoJed In AUlUst of 1972 by Food and 
Drul Administration. None of the speci. 
ficatlons in exlsUnl standards of iden· 
tlty pennll use of cereal iralnl other 
than wheat In production of macaroni 
foods, he said. 

IntlUul.s PoUtloa 

He outlined the Institute's position: 
"Durum mill. believe that product. 

which would be produced under thla 
proposed Appendix A, or tho.e which 
have been produced under special per· 
mit, are In no sense macaroni foodl: 
durum millers believe that wheat and 
only wheat lerves as the sIne qua non 
Inlredlent of macaroni toads: durum 
mmen lee no nutritIonal ialn In the 
proposed new Appendlx A that cannot 
be belter accomplished by adding nu· 
trients to what are presently known and 
Ipecified a. mocllronl foods, accordlnl to 
exIsting stondordl: durum mlllers be· 
lIeve thai application of the name 
'macaroni' to the kind of product de· 
Icribed in the proposed new Appendix 
A would lrievoully damage the thu. 
far growlni market for true macaroni 
food. and work great Injury on thOle 
lonl devoted to the improvement of 
durum-bucd products-their culture, 
lrowth, harvett, mlllinl, manufacture 
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and marketing: and finally would lerve 
only to dccelve and millead consumers. 

The National Macaroni Manufactur· 
eMl Anoclatlon supported the protest 
with a sImilar . tatement 10 the De. 
partment of Alflculture. 

USDA·ARS Nutrition 
Knowlldgl SurYlY 

Preliminary relutts of a lurvey to 
detennlne food and nutrition knowl· 
edge, attitudes, and Interestl of home· 
makera hal been rolealed. The lurvey 
was sponsored by Airlcu1tural Re
search Serv1c:e of U.S.D.A. and covered 
Interviews with 2545 partlclpanta. Each 
participant had major responsIbility 
for dec:lslons on what food Items were 
used in Individual houleholdl. 

A press release from USDA stated, 
"A report will be pubUlhed and lome 
further analy.ls of the data wll1 In all 
Ukellhoocl be done. However, a few 
conclusions teem obvious. 

"HomemakeMl know more facta than 
they apply. Therefore, education .hould 
be IC!aM to attltudel and habitl. 

"Even when she la not sathfted 1hat 
aU family members are eaUnl a deslr· 
able diet, .h doel little or nothing 
about It-even with youna: chlldren. 
Homemuera need supportive help from 
community aienclel. 

"Food lelectlon aeeml to be a hlgWy 
Individual maUer-the fact thai D lood 
assortment of food Is avaUable In the 
home la no assurance that family memo 
bers will choose to eat It. Nu1ritlon edu
cation mUit be leared to all family 
membera-aultude.. habIIJ, 1hen in· 
formatton." 

When alked It they wanted mOM In· 
fonnaUon about food and nutrition, 
39% expreued a deftnlte Interest, about 
30% mliht or mlaht not be interested 
and another 30% would either not be 
Interested or probably would not be 
interelted. 

Intornational Multifaodl 
Annual Rlport 

Annual sale. in exceu ot $1 bIlllon 
are seen for International MulUfoods 
by the end of the decade, accordlnl 10 
the ftnn'lj 1973 annual report. 

Mulutoort. Prelldent Wllllam Phil· 
lJ-;.s, noting that It took the Mlnneapo
Us-baled company 80 yeall 10 reach 
the one-half billion dollar 88lea mark 
last year, sold that sales Ihould climb 
approximately 14 percent thla year 
from .,28 million to approximately 
$600 million. 

Phillips, notln. 1Mt all divldon. 
were profttable last year, said he anUci. 
pates a 10 percent lain In per Ihare 
eamlnl' from $2.79 10 the $3.07 are&.-. 
thl. year. 

Phillips also pointed to a dlv, '!iAea. 
tlon effort which has added 101 e $Iii 
mUllon In annual lales to the c, nplllr 
since 1968. 

TOlalsale. during the nve-yea: pericd 
have risen to a compound ralt of II 
percent and net eamlnll at .. ~ 
pound rate of 20 percent. 

Flour tales have been reducl: .1 tram 
12 percent to 46 percent of tott.! r!\'t
nuel sInce 1968, PhilUps laid. 

By divillon, hlghUlhta of th~ )'to: 
included: 

• International-The nrm'l open. 
tlonl In Venezuela, Ecuador and Mexi
co contributed records In both nlu llId 
eamln.a. Sale" role 21 percent to $41 
mllllon, and operatlnl eamlnll climbed 
53 percent. 

• Canada-A comptete line of Stouf. 
fer frozen entrees waa launched .ue. 
ceufully aeron Canada, and the prolt. 
able S. Coorsh at Sons .peclalty mull 
company wtI. acquired In a year in 
which wei rOle to a record $111.5 mil. 
lion and earnlnls Improved 11 perttn1. 

• Alricuitural Products-BenelhUn, 
greaUy from a lood year in U.s. api. 
bUlIneu and the addiUon of 80 new 
Supersweet feed dealen the year be
fore, this dlvlaJon saw record nle. cl 
$83.9 mlillon, up 27 perctnt from the 
year before, and operatinl eamlnllimo 
proved 52 percent. 

• Industrial Foods-Delpite the dos
In, of two more flour mills the djvbl~ 
was able to report Its fourth COnJe(\l' 
Uve year of increaaed operaUng urn' 
Inls which rose 4 percent frorn the 
previoul year. Sale. in Mu1t1food~ ' lin· 
est dlvlalon increaled 9 perct'nt to 
$191.9 mIIllon. 

• Coruumer Produ.:ts-Whlle .. trs 
rose 9 percent to $43.4 mUllon, \ lent· 
Inl eamlnla were oft' 67 percent, : ~ratl1 
due to delay. experienced In tet ·lvinI 
price InereaJe. In the Robin HOD dour 
and Kaukauna Klub chene Jlnt I. 

• Fut Food and Reltaurant.- \bouI 
75 MIlter Donut ahops were I oentd 
durinl the year In North Ameri, I and 
Japan, and pretax operatlnl eE :tInJI 
more than doubled from the pI vlQIJI 
year and rose about $1.5 milllol froll! 
the chaln'a nlcal 1971 JOuel, Kina 
FoodJ. a portion-control meat Il Ipllr: 
despite a 36 perct!nt salel Incre ••. 1\11· 
fered from delay. In Ita ability tt. ,.tse 
prlcel, and nnJshed the year at a j rtlt· 
even POIIUon. 

'IDVIY Com pony 'oat. Gain 
Peavey Company reported Increasd 

In both clnaolidr.ted .ale. and earnillfl 
for the 1hlr.l QUlU'\er and nine month! 
ended April 80. 

The company, • dlveialfted food. a1IIl 
aerlbuslneu ann, reported eaminl' ttl 
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tht ltee months of $1,480,077, or 40 
cet pcr share, compared with $1,040,. 
56~ r 29 cents per Ihare, corned In the 
sal period last year. 

the nine months, eornings ot 
$6.' .690, or $1.69 per share, compared 
\10'11 :;",154,523, or $1.16 per share, reo 
pol .1 In the first three quarten of 
Ibe 1972. 

5 · t!S and operating Income for the 
thrt · months of $88,870,122 compnred 
.... 1110 $69,066,759 In the third quarter n 
yea r ago. For the nine months, volume 
WDS $257,7<14,300, compared with $204,· 
986,1176 In the lame period laat yeor. 

Grain Mtrchandldng H •• .,. 

Fritz Corrigan, president, Ipeakln8 at 
a mceting of lecurlty onalystl In Min· 
neapolis. said that earnings from the 
company'l araln merchandisIng opera
lions were up aubstantially primarily 
due to conUnulng heavy movements of 
,rain. 

Severe ftoodlng In the Alton, Illinois 
lrell during April forced the company 
to shut down ill nour milling and terml· 
nil elevator facmUes there for approxl
mltely 23 days, and also leverely 
hlndlcopped Peavey'. barge operatlonl. 

Corrllan Itated that the Interim eamIn,. ftgurel for the current year were 
r!ported after mokina provisIon for 
proposed price refunds and reductions 
that the company contemplates make 
Ina: under a propolal submitted to the 
Cost of Livlni Council for claimed vio
latlona of Phase II of the Econotnlc 
Slllhlllzation Program. CorrIgan alao 
noloo that the company Is prelenUy 
un:lble to determine the impact 1hat 
Phase III of this program may have 
an ,..arnlnls for the entire year. 

r ',mgan Indicated that both 1he cam
p .. , r 'l two recent acquisitions In the 
co' 'umer producta fleld-Brownberry 
()1 tS and Northwelt Fabrlca-showed 
II' 19 Improvement In .alel during the 
q' ler. 

:cre were an averale of 3,563,795 
,i t!S of common stock outltandlnl 
d na: the third quarter, compared to 
3 1,879 a year 010. 

I .wnborry OYin. 
( enl Socond Facility 

:rownberry Ovena, Inc., a subsidiary 
0 ' Peavey Company and a manufac· 
h cr of a premium line of lpeclalty 
b, ,oed goodl haa opened a .econd bak
«:/'.' In Twlnlburl, Ohio. 

'I'hla auburban Cleveland facility will 
n'ure than double the production capo
cHy of Brownberry Ovens, which Is 
h:.osed In Oconomowoc, Wiaconsln. 

Peavey Company with consolidated 
IDlel and operating income exceeding 
282 milllon dol1an In 1972 II a dlvem· 
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ned food and ogrl-buslness company 
engaged primarily In producing rlour 
ond Rour-bosed food products In thl! 
United States lor distribution to other 
food companies and food retailers. and 
in the merchandising of grain and an· 
ciliary lervlccs and larm supply items, 
Including animal leeds, In the United 
Statel and Canada. Its recent dlverslf\· 
cations have come In the consumer load 
end reton orCDS with acquisition or 
Brownberry Ovens and Northwest Fob· 
riel, Inc. 

T.chnlcal 'ap ... 
Dr. David E. Walsh, Department 01 

Cereal Chemistry & Technology, North 
Dakota State UniVersity, gave two 
papera at the annual meeting of the 
International Food Technologists. Dr. 
K. A. GlIlel wal co-authc:r 01 the ftrat 
papcr on "Properties of protein supple· 
menta In pasta produrls." 

Proleln Supplemenls 

Cereal products are the major lource 
of protein and energy 01 the human diet 
throulhout the world. Consequently, 
any Improvement in the nutritional 
quality of cereal products has the po
tential of Improving the diets of vast 
numbers of people. Pasta productl Juch 
al macaroni and noodles appear Ideal 
aa carrlen of protein supplements. The 
producta are consumed in most oreas of 
the world, are Inexpenllve, store well, 
and require minimum packaging. 

Recently, high protein posta products 
have been developed which show great 
promlae as low COlt nutritious foods. 
Soy Rour, milk, IYllne, dry yeast, rotlon 
leed protein, and various other pr'lteln 
lources have been used to b'Jild up L'Ie 
protein content of palta products. 11: 
this paper, lome of the protein fortlRed 
producta which have been developed 
are evaluated for quality. In addition, a 
set of quality criteria which should be 
met by protein enriched plIsta products 
are IUiUlested. 

SI.phyloc:oc:. Aur.us 

Authors of the lecond paper were Dr. 
Walsh, B. R. Funke, aud K . R. Graalum. 
They wrote on "The InRuence of ex· 
trudlng, drying and storage on the lur· 
vival of Staphylococe aureus in spa
Ihettl." 

The problem of microbial contamlna. 
t10n of dry foOOs luch as spaghetti Is on 
Important concern of food procelsors, 
consumera and regulatory agenciel. A 
class of organlsml which is of partlcu. 
lar concern to Jpaghettl processing Is 
Staphylococcus. These organisms are 
wlde-Ipread In nature and grow on the 
Ikln and nasal passages of humanl. 
Workers In contact with spaghetti aur· 

Ing processing clln contaminate prod· 
uct •. The objective or the present re
search was to detcrmine the effect 01 
each major Ipaghetll processing opera
tion on the viability of SI.phylococcus 
.unua. Viable Staphylococ:cus .uraus 
bacteria was added to spaghetti Ingre
dlentl and Ipoghetll was processed un
der varioul condilions, Plnte counls 
were used to measure the number or 
live remaining staphylococci after ca : h 
processing operation. In addItion, astor· 
DeC Itudy was conducted to mellsure 
the length of time the Staphylococcus 
remained vIable In dry apaghctti. 

Resultl Indicated thaI the extrudln~ 
operationl reduced the number of 
staphylococci In spaghetti dough. How· 
ever, a rapid growth of the organism 
was observed during the drying opcra
tlon. Storage resultl Indicated that the 
organism gradually dried off when the 
dry product wns atored ot room tern· 
perature. 

Gre.n Noodl," 
An "aelthetic green" for noodles has 

been produced with a new formula 
recommended by the Agricultural Re· 
search Servlcc, A amoll frozen egg 
noodle manulocturer In Iowa lought a 
meanl to brl8hten Iplnach-colored egg 
noodies to a color rcaembling the green 
In the layer benealh the skin of a ripe 
avocado. The manulacturer's own re
cipe produced a gray-green color that 
faded when the product was frozen. 
CatherIne DUnlap 01 A.R.S. at Berkeiel, 
Calif" found that most of the change 
rrom bright Ireen to gray·green oc· 
curred durini cooking of both frozen 
spinach and noodle product. She at· 
trlbuted the color loss to chlorophyll 
conversion one' found that ruislng the 
dough mixture's alkalinity slightly with 
trisodium phosphate reduced It. 

Dangoroul Bacteria 
BacterIa are 10 Imalt we can't Bee 

them without a microscope. 

Boclerla grow rapidly. Just one can 
become millions In leiS than 15 hours! 
The bocterla salmonella, staphylococci, 
shigella, clostrldlum·botutl, dostridlum 
pettrlnaens II:row on foodl. They are atl 
harmful. 

Cloltridlum botulinum Is the most 
deadly because just one drop of Its pol. 
son can kill hundreds of people. 

Good lanltatlun is the belt way to 
prevent bactt!rlnl contamination. Do 
you practice good lanltatlon? 

From a Food "nd Drol 
AdmlnlJIr"t!an Italltl 
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__ 4. _'theli"e. 
It's one thing to have the best pasta-producing 
machinery" And another to be able to package it 
quickly, Properly, And uniformly. In bags or box£;;. 

No ~atter what kind of pasta you're me,king -
long goods, short goods, swallow nests or .... hatever 
- one of our Zambonl packaging mac,hines is 
designed to meet your in-plant requirements. 
Quickly. Properiy. And uniformly. In bag~. or boxes. 
That's the long and short of it. 

Bt\iU:;:I\U 
DOlT. ·INGG. M:, G. BRAIBANTI & C. S. P. A. 

• 20122 Milano- Largo Toscanini 1 
'1<.1'. " 

W·" .'$\ 3200 FRUIT RIDGE AVENUE, NW, 
GRANU RAPIDS. MICHIGAN 49504 
PHONE : (6161463·5451 

WERNER/LEHARA TELEK: 22·6428 CA8LE: WERNERMACH 
World-wide sales agenls for .the Zambonl Works, Casalecchio 
dl Reno (Bologna) Italy. 
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69th Annual Meeting Convention Prog am 

National Macaroni Manufadur.r. AlIOCiatlon 

the Homestead, Hot Springs, Virginia 

S •• da,. J.I, • 
2:00 p,m, 
6:30 p,m, 

Ma.",. J.I, 9 
."MJ 9:00 a,m, 

9:30 a,m. 

10:30 a.m. 
12:00 I'<)Qn 

2:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

T ...... '. J.I, 10 
8:00 a.m. 

9:00 a,m. 

9:30 a.m. 
10:00 a.m. 

12:00 noon 

1:00 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 

Wed ....... ,. J.1y 11 
9:00 a.m. 

11:30 a.m. 
12:00 noon 

12:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Thunda,. J.ly 12 
9:00 a.m. 

12:00 noon 

Boord of Directors meet In the Hunt Room. 
Welcoming Reception In the Commonwealth Room. 

First General Session In the Commonwealth Room 
Vice President lowrence D. Williams conducting~ 
The President's Report-Vincent DeDomenlco 
Appointment of Convention Committees: 
Nominations, Audit, Resolutions. 

T ... d. I. th. Grac • ., fltld 
Moderator: Robert W. Mueller, Editor, Progressive Grocer. 
Ponellsts: Everette Snowba~r, President, Dillon Companies; 

James H. Matthews, Gen, Director MerchandiSing, Super Volu; 
Newton W. Briggs, VP Cleveland Dlv., The Kroger Company. 

Break-followed by round-toble discussions. 
Adlol mmenl. 

Tennis Tournament. 
Suppliers' Social In the Crystal Room. 
Italian Dlnnner Party In the Commonwealth Rooom. 

National Macaroni Institute Committee Breakfast, Virginia R'-Am. 
Second General Session In the Commonwealth Room 
Vice President Nicholas A. Rossi conducting. ' 
National Macaroni Institute Report 
by Elinor Ehrman and Theodore R. Sills. 
Durum Wheat Institute Report by H. Howard Lampman. 
Meeting Consumerism-Jean Judge, Director of Consumer Affairs, 

The Grand Union Co., Paterson, New Jersey. 
Universal Product Code--John longan, Distribution Numbers Bank. 
Nutdtlonal Labelini/-Jame. J. Winston. N.M.M.A. 
Developments In Washington--

Thomas F. Roche, Halfpenny, Hahn and Roche. 
Questions and Answers. 
AdJoumament 

Golf Tournament, Lower Cascades, shot..gun start. 
Suppliers' Social In the C.ystal Room. 

Third General Session in the Commonwealth Room. 
Chairman Will S. Dade will conduct discussions of simulated business 
problems characteristic to the macoronl business. 
Assisting discussion leoders: 

Paul A. Vermylen, Wolter F. Viliaume, Joseph P. Viviana. 
Convention Reports: Nominations, Audit, Resolutions. 
Adjournment. 

Boord of Directors Organizational Meeting In the Alleghany Cascades Room. 
Suppliers' Social in the Georgian Room. 
Dinner Donce In the Commonweolth Room. 

Boord of Directors meet in the Empire Room. 
AdJournment. 
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Macaroni Makes Sense / Cents 

Macaroni makes sense for the consumer to balance her footi budget. 

Macaroni makes cents for the grocer in building related item sales. 

The Institute makes sense for macaroni manufacturers by building a 
bigger market for macaroni. Send your pennies in eocn month. 

NATIONAL MACARONI INSTITUTE 
P. O. Box 336, Palatine, Illinois 60067 



Quarterl, Durum Report 

U S durum wheat &rowers plan 
• • to Increase acreage seeded 

to durum thl, . prin" encouraged by 
record exports which continue to domi
nate the .cene. The Crop Reportln, 
Board In May reported prospecUve 
acresle of durum wheat at 3,054,000 
acre., 18% above amount .ceded In 
1972. lncrea.ed wheat allotments, de
created alock. and bleher prlcea all con
tributed to the e'lCpanalon In Intended 
plantlnss. North Dakota where nearly 
nine· tenth. or the naUon', durum I. 
Ie<!ded, will Increlse It, planting. by 
16%. South Dakota will boost planted 
acrel,e by 60% and Montana by !l ". 
If ,rowen carry out their present Inten. 
tlon., U.S. acreece wlll be the 1ar,elt 
alnee 1989. Topl oll mol.ture condltlonl 
were reported short In ~-4% of North 
Dakota countle. In early May and were 
adequate In 39. , '"'d pl,·.:t1ful to .ur· 
plu. In the remain •.• " cu. .ie •. Subsoil 
mol.tu.re wa. nted ahort Ut 61';\ of the 
countlea. On May 8 seedinl In North 
Dakota WII virtually completed In the 
aouthelltem area and well under way 
In the northem counUe.. Halt of the 
planUnl wa. done by mid-May. with 
the seaaon a tull week ahead of the 
previous year. 

ProtpKU". Planllap--l.000 ael'1I 
1173 1172 1171 

M1nne.ola ~8 33 30 
North Dakota 2,692 2,333 2,706 
South Dakota 125 90 135 
Montana 1.8 137 180 
Ca1lfomla 10 ~ 3 

Total U.S. 2,943 2,597 3,054 

Dvrum Wh.at IIlodes 
On April 1, 1973, .tocks In aU poalUonJ 
totaled 73,100,000 bu.hel., 27';\ leu 
than lall year. Fann . toclu were 33~ 
.maller amountlnl to 60,300,000 bu.hell. 
Off·farm .tcelu were down 9% and 
totaled 22,800,000 buthela. DhwlpP'!.r
ance durlnl the January-March quarter 
Is Indicated at 26,000,000 bu.hela com· 
pared with 19,000,000 the .ame quarter 
la. t year. At the end of March, Com· 
modlty Credit Corp. owned 554,000 
bu.hell of hard amber durum, 216,000 
bu.hels of amber durum and 185,000 
bu.hel. of ordinary durum wheal 

Exporl. 
Durinl the July·March period, U.S. 

exports of durum wheat totaled 42.,700,-
000 bu. hel •. Thl. wa. almost double the 
amount .hlpped durinl the .ame period 
In each ot the prevlou. two ye.n. OVer 
9,400,000 bu.hela went to U.S.S.R.. 
8,200,000 to Allerla, 6,400,000 to Nether
landa, and 5,000,000 to France. Canadian 
exports of durum, July-Marth 1973, 
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amounted to 49,800,000 as alalnst 38,-
400,000 the lime period a year alo. 
Over 12,500,000 bu.hel. went to China 
and 9,300,000 to U.S,S.R. 

CULldJan SUuatlod 

Durum wheat acreale I. expected to 
decrea." by 17% and If acreale Inten
tion. are carried out, prairie farmers 
will plant 2,830,000 acre. to thl. crop 
compared to 3,180,000 Irown In 1972. 

Durum Mill Grind Up 
The U.S. Department of Commerce 

reporta the durum mill lrind wa. up 
In the fint qUllrter 14% over a year aloj 
10,231,000 bu.hel. compared to 8,985,. 
000. 

Straight .emolina production was up 
10% IndlcaUnl a lreater use of granu· 
lar and blends with an Increaslnl 
.pread between durum and other hard 
whealJ. 

Ifl 'rl ... Firm 
In May breaker activity helped put 

a fhm foundation under the .hell ell 
m.rket. 

In April, the U.S. laylnl flock pro· 
duced 15,637,000 e .... 4';\ below 1972 
accordlnl to the Crop Reporting Board. 
Layen on farm. May 1 totaled 291,100,-
000, down 4'" from a year alo and 
down 2';\ from the previous month. 
Rate of lay May 1 avenled 84.2 egg. 
per 100 layen compared with 63.3 a 
month earlier and 83.7 a year ala. Egg 
type chlckl hatched durinl April 
totaled 63,000,000, ,UlilhUy below April 
Ig72. El" In Incubaron May 1 were 
up 8';\ at 150,000,000 from a year alO. 

Multlfaadl' EgI Operation 
TumlAround 

We.ley C. Baker, vice pre.ldent and 
leneral manlger of the _Irlcultural 
products dlvltlon, Intemational Multi· 
food., IIY': "Our ell operations really 
came throulh Ja.t year." 

MultUoocb' e .. marketinl operations 
belan with the .ucceuful MaUqul.t 
bu.lneu In northem Illinol. In fiscal 
1972 and expanded to five planlJ by 
the end of fiscal 1973. They handle over 
30,000,000 dOlen elll annually. 

Earning. .howed a "dramallc im
provement" a. the Indu.try reduced Its 
number of laylnl hen. to cornet for 
the results of the Marek'. vaccine prob. 
lem the year before. 

Ell price. Were up .harpl), for the 
Jut quarter. of the year. Baker pointed 
to the fact that lrade A Jarce ell 
price. averaled 152t a dozen durinl tbe 
lut quarter of fileal 1973 compared 
willi 15/ • 40 .. n In 1172, 

Prediction. are that the ell m rkrl 
should cuntlnue .tronl with .ome 1m. 
Ited potential for Increased bu. .elt. 
The price of hog. and cattle will :on. 
tinue to be lood, althoullh not qui ! as 
high a. durinl the flul three mont J of 
1973. 

Conium .. Tipi 
Stretch your food budget by conlbln. 

Ing the more expensive protein foods 
with macaroni, spaghetti, and noudl" 
to extend the number of .ervlngR, At 
the .ame time, thele "pa.ta" produeta 
contribute the B vitamin., nlaeln, rliJo. 
flavin, and thiamine, plus Iron, In oddl. 
tlon to the protein and carbohytl.rate 
that all cereal grain •• upply. Th{' U.s. 
Department of AarlcuIh:re " !r', palll 
produclJ will be plentiful In J )Jne, with 
the Ukellhood of attractive prIces, 

Durum 
Durum-that hard·aralned wheat 

that puta Js mllde of-cver wondtl' 
where it ao\ Its flIl me1 Durum com" 
from the Lati:l WOII1, "durus," meanln. 
hard. nour made from It lives that rpe. 
eial "hold-tolethemeu "-yet tender. 
ne~to macaroni, .paghetU, and noo
dle.. Pilla products wUl be plentlfLiI 
durlnl June, according to the U.S. IJe. 
partment of Alrlculture. 

EIII 
Elgs, the complete protein food. art 

widely used In precooked frolen con· 
venlence "heat and .erve" dinners no1l' 
on the market. accordi '~K to the U.s. 
Department of Agriculture. Thes- In· 
clude acrambled egp i omelets, !I tntb 

toast, waffle', and en foo younl n !.IJ. 
For campen. available freeze· rled 
meals are Westem, Mexican. and )en· 
ver omelelJ. 

From Fandl, Clrell Mala, I .. 
"Super Protein Meall Without ). ~.r 

-is a faseinatinl Introduction tt the 
possiblUtie. of creatlnl dlshe. th. .rt 
delicious, blah In nutrition and es: I on 
the purse. American. eat areat ql. Inti· 
ties of meat because they believe )nl, 
"Iood red meat" can .upply the ,Ill' 
mlna, minerals and protein that helt 
bodle. need. What they don't re811~e Is 
that they can let equal, hlah·qll..all\1 
protein, a. well al vitamin. and rulnt
rall, by lakinl advantale of the ellrth'l 
wide variety of other protein .oums, 
.uch .. veletabJe., lraln., dairy prod· 
uclJ and ell'. ComblnaUon. or thest 
foodJ wi11 produce tuty dishes thaI 
meet one--thJrd to one·h.lt ot • ram1t.r'1 
dally protein requlrementa. 

THE MACARoNI JoU"",IL 

RECOMMENDED IN 
THE MACARONI INDUSTRY 

EFFECTIVE - High 0' Low rempe,a'u,e 
Soft 0' Ha,d Wa'e, 

HEUOGEN Dillomlc lodlnl Slnlllll' may be 
used as 8 general sanitizer for the eqUipment 
and ulensll. '0' Ihelood Industry, (hospllals. 
dairy plants, food processing, restaurants) . 

CONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
Recommended solutions are completely 
non·corroslve to utensils and eqUipment. 
Crystal-clear solution leaves no odor, taste or 
111m on equIpment. 
No measuring or mixing required. 
Packets eliminate costly waste. 
Individual molsture·proof packets 
8<;5ure·factory freshness. 

r ~~~;~' :: :g~~:::~~~:~bl" , ~11~' :" dissolved In 2'h gallon. 01 [ .. ).. ~: luke warm water releases 

I 
~ ,'" allea.,17ppm 0' tllrelab/e 
: ,;;, Iodine, 

~~ -, . :..:~ .. ;r:~ 
'AlLABLE IN BOXES OF 250 TABLETS _ 

loa case. 

I ) BULK - NO BREAKAGE - NO FREEZING 
L J.A. Reg. No. 11852.1 

VI,lIe 'or rechnlcal Llteralu,e oS Sample. 

~ Tho B,own Phorml.eullcil Co. Inc, 
2500 Weat Sixth Street 
los Angeles, California 90057 
Phono/213J3B9-1394 

jUlY. 1973 

, 

JACOBS·WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, lac. 

EST,1920 

COIISIlliing and Analytical Chemists, sptclali:dng In 
all malltrs involving Iht examination, production 
and labeling 0/ Macaroni, Noodle and Egg Producu. 

l-Vitom'n, and Mln.rol, Enrichment AlIOYI. 

2-r.. SoUd. and Colo. Sco.. In rll' and 
Noodl .. , 

3--SemoUna and Flour A"oIYI'I. 

4--Mlcro-onaly." for •• tNn'OUI matter. 

S-Sonttory 'Iont Su ... ,., 

6-PootlcldH Analysl., 

7-loctarialOllcll T .... for Salmon.U., etc. 
6-Nutritlonal Analy.ts 

Jomes J, Winston, Director 
156 Chambe,s St,eet 

New York, N,Y, 10007 

Put a f.oth" In your Capl 
SHld a copy to a key man. 

THE MACARONI JOURNAL 
P.O. Box 336, Palatine, IIlInoll 60067 

Please enter one year 
subscription: 

o $8,00 Domesllc 
o $10,00 Foreign 

Name ________________________ __ 

FIrm _ ______________________ __ 

Address ________________________ _ 

Cily and 51010 - ___________ Zlp __ __ 

Renewal____ New SubscrlptlDn-
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Food Trad. 
ConYintion Cal.ndar 
Oct. 1·41 Atlantic:: City. '73 Pack·Info. 
Oct. B·141 IPACK·IMA '73, Milan, Italy 

Falrgroundl. 
Noy, 3D·D,c. 51 National Food Brokers 

Aun. 70th annual convention, New 
York City. 

Jan. 27·30, 1074: National Exposition 
for Food Procellors, Atlantic City. 

Jan. 3D·Feb. 31 NMMA Winter Conven· 
tlon, Boca Raton, Fla. 

'I II,7'/,(J ~JI ' -'-,j' SPAIiI11I 
' ~;LA'I 
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Hara's how to diract 
traffic into avery 

section of your store. 
It's easy. Just feature macaroni products, and you'll 
be amazed at the traffic patterns you can create. 

Just six simple pasta recipes, for example, call for 
32 related items in addition to the spaghetti, elbow 
macaroni and egq noodles. These items lead yow 
customers through every section of your store: 

M •• l OI'DC ... r P .. otluc. Dairy 
a;;;'. Ta •• Galo.s .uU •• 
..... u •••• C ..... loup • O ..... peppe .. 1 Ch ..... 
Chi ..... .. ..w •• Mu"rooms ClaH" 
Lunch.on L.mon Julc. Plml.nlo. Ma ... a.la. 

m.al laI.d.U C.I • .,. Am.rlcan 
, .... kl" .. t .... I •• ar ...... Ic •• OIHD" •• 1 chHH 

WOIC •• t.llhlr. OarUe ..rm ..... 
IAUC. Tomat ... ehHM 

Ca •• " tomat ... aoma.o 
ehH" 

You'll almost need a policeman to direct the trallir.! 

THE NATION,~l 

~ 

MACARONI -INSTITUTE 

PAftI~ 
This advertisement appeared in Progressive Grocer, May i, ue, 

for Super Market Institute convention distribution. 

Competition 
John E. White, Red Cross Macaroni 

Sales Manager in Galesburg, III., read 
about Ronco', "World'i largest spa· 
ghetti display" at Giant Foods In Mem· 
phis In the January luue ot the Maca· 
ronl Journal. 

He sold Rich Hosklnlon, K Mart Food 
Manager In Bloomington, III., on build· 
Ing a display to beat the record. The 
new record is this display of 5S0 cases 

of IIpaghettl. In each cOle there a e 14 
Individual boxes which makes the lotal 
number ot units ot spaghetti 13,21l-J. In 
weigh! the tolal Is 6.6 toni. Can )'0:.1 
imagine what a dinner you could hl\'e 
if D few calel ot spaghetti lauce weN! 
added? 

The diJplay made the local papCrI II 
well 01 merchandlllnil history In the 
Bloomington·Nonnal market. 



Oka,. 
Who put egg in the noodles? 

Sal Marltato did. 
So now when you buy Multifoods' 
new noodle mix called "Duregg" 
-811 you add Is waler. 
We've gone ahead and added the 
egg solids to Multlloods' top· 
quality durum flour. 

A number of our customers have already ordered 
"Ouregg" In hefty lois. 
Here are 8 tew reasons why you should: 
• Duregg eliminates tlm&-consumlng, In-plant 

blending of flour and egg Bollds with ex
pensive machinery • 

• Duregg is ready when you need It. No thawing. 

less chance of contamination, and less time 
and mess. 

• Ouregg eliminates the nsed to fe-fre8ze 
unused egg. 

• Duregg assures a consistent blend. 
• Ouregg eliminates the necessity to invenlory 

two Ingredients. Storage and record keeping 
. is reduced . 

• Ouragg simplifies delivery. Now It's one 
lource - Mulliloods . 

• Duregg lowers your manpower requirements. 

Enoug h laid. Orderyou r Du regg wilh a p hone call. 
The number Is 812/339·8444. 

@MRUL.TIFOODS 
DURUII PRODUCTS DIVISION 
GENERALOFFtCES, MINNEAPOLIS, MINN. &5402 

'I 

'I 


